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H o w 's  that?

Diet groups

Q. What dieting groups are in 
Big Spring and how can 1 con
tact them?
A. TOPS, Take Off Pounds Sen
sibly, meets at 6 p.m. Thursdays 
a t  C a n t e r b u r y  N o r t h .  
Overeaters Anonymous meets 
at noon Mondays at the Park 
Inn.

Calendar

Music

TODAY
•  The Tom Castle Country 

Western Band will give a con
cert at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center.

FRIDAY
•  Rhapsody pop group will 

give a program of contem
porary pop, gospel and country 
music at 8 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High SctKxd auditorium. Hckets 
are $2 for adults and $1 for 
students. They are available at 
the door, from a w  Rbapaodv 
member, or by calUag tbe 
school.
SATURDAY

•  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Gub Sesqtdcenten- 
nial Rendevous will begin at 9 
a.m. and continue through Mon
day at the club arena on Garden 
City Highway.

SUNDAY
•  Piano recitals by the 130 

students of Dance Gallery will 
be performed at 3 p.m. at Big 
Spring High School auditorium. 
Admission is $1 for adults and 
free for children under 12.

•  Hillcrest Christian School 
graduation will be at 6 p.m. in 
the Hillcrest Baptist Church 
auditorium. Or. George Davis, 
professor at Criswell Bible 
Center, will speak.

•  Annual Memorial Day 
ceremonies will be conducted at 
2 p.m. at Trinity Memorial Park 
by the All Veterans Council of 
Big Spring.

WEDNESDAY
•  Hillcrest Christian School 

kindergarten graduation will 
take pla6e at 6 p.m. in the 
H illc r e s t  B aptist Church 
auditorium.

To p s on T V

Cosby show

Much to Theo’s chagrin. Cliff 
in v ites  the dreaded Mrs. 
Westlake to dine at the Hux- 
taUe’s on tonight’s episode of 
“ The Cosby Show" at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 13.

Outside

W indy

Skies today are fair and windy 
with a high near lOO and gusty 
southerly winds at IS to 21 miles 
per hour. Lake wind advisories 
are in effect for area lakes. 
Tonight will be fair witha low in 
the mid 80s. Friday, look for 
partly cloudy skies and a high in 
the lower 90s.
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food plan to continue
Local official looks for distribution volunteers

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

In spite of government funds run
ning out. West Texas Opportunities 
will try to continue chstributing 
free government surplus food to 
the needy, Pat Lawlis, director of 
the Howard County office, said this 
morning.

"W e can do it for a while, but we 
can’t do it indefinitely,’ ’ she said.

“ This is our largest project, but our 
least funded.’*

The company, a nonprofit agen
cy that distributes the food. Is ta k 
ing for volunteers to transpmt the 
food to Big Spring from its storage 
in Lubbock this summer, she said. 
She said she has contacted the Na
tional Guard, which is helping in 
other counties, but has not yet 
received an answer.

The state will have exhausted 
federal funds for distributioa of the 
food by June l, Texas Department 
of Human Services officials said. 
Lawlis said West Texas Opor- 
tunities will be funded throu^ its 
next distribution date, June 12.

When funds were exhausted last 
year, the food was not distributed 
in October, she said.

But the need for the food remains 
high. The agency is getting 45 to 50 
new families every month because 
of the hard economic tim s, Lawlis 
said. The list now contains 749 
families, she said.

Most of those who receive the 
food in Big Spring are elderly, 
Lawlis said, but most of the newly 
certified are younger people who

have lost their Jobs.

TTie food, mainly butter, dieese 
and powdered milk, has to be 
transported from Lubbock to Big 
Spring the day before it is 
distributed, she said, because she 
doesn’t have enough reMgerated 
space to sUme it here. Last month, 
15,000 pounds were transported and 
distributed.

Big Springers 
to link hands 
with A m erica

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer 

( Includes wire reports)
J im  B la c k w e ll ’ s b irthday 

celebration will involve millions of 
Americans and range from one 
eoast to the othef.

The associate m anager of 
Rositas Fajitas is organteing a 
group from Big Spring to take part 
in the Hands Across America 
human chain Sunday to raise 

the astloe’e . The
event falls on his birthday.

So far about 20 local peofde are 
going with him to Amarillo to par
ticipate, but he is having trouble 
arranging for transportation, he 
said.

“ I ’m not having any luck at all,’ ’ 
he said. He is trying to arrange for 
a bus, but got started too late to 
hire a charter bus, he said, and so 
far area organizations with buses 
haven’t been willing to help. If all

else fails, he may organize a 
caravan, he said.

TTie trip will probably take a full 
day. H ie  group will leave here at 8 
a.m. Sunday for tbe five- to six- 
hpw, ̂ v c  north and may net get 
bad l'w tU  10 p.m., he said.'

People from this area are 
scheduled to take part in the line 
near Amarillo on westbound In
terstate 40, between mile markers 
41 and 42, B la ck w e ll said. 
F »w yo !“  sfeoy!'! he in ! ! ! »  by 2 
p.m.

“ It ’s going to be a blast. I ’m look
ing forward to it,’ ’ he said. “ I think 
it’s for a good cause, and we’re go
ing to have a lot of fun.’ ’

Celebrities ranging from Kenny 
Rogers to Yoko Ono to Mickey 
Mouse and Goofy will be among the 
millions Joining the human chain 
across the nation.

The Monkees, the revived 1960s 
HANDS page 2A
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Hands Across Am erica volunteers Lee Ann Smith, right, and Claudia Goodpastcr, both of L ittle  Rock, 
Ark.,answer telephones a t the organization's Arkansas headquarters Wednesday in L ittle  Rock, making 
assignments along the 300 m ile route through the state. Organizers say about 400,000 people w ill be needed to 
complete the Arkansas lag of the chain Sunday.

C h a m b e r enlists business help in education
By SPENCER SANDOW 

SUff Writer
Howard County business people 

would share their skiUs with public 
schools in a business and eduction 
p a rtn ersh ip  p lon  app roved  
W edn«day 1^ Chamber of Com
merce directors.

The chamber education commit
tee targeted five areas in which 
businesses could participate in 
community education: lectures or 
demonstrations; business tours; 
becoming tutors or mentors in 
business matters; “ career shadow
ing”  or student intern programs; 
and a partnership through which 
businesses would loan advisers to a

school to provide up-to<late infor
mation in a field, review cur
riculum, or help design a voca
tional education program.

1710 areas were outlined in a 
memo presented by committee 
chairman Charles Hays.

Other areas in which the 
business «immunity co^jld help 
would be with computer projects, 
science, math and writing partner
ships; and financial help. Hays 
said.

“ Educational efforts on the part 
of the school officials and teachers 
can be greatly enhanced by the 
wealth of expertise and ingenuity 
in the business community,”  he

said. Also, such a plan may pro
duce “ more acceptable”  people for 
the labor force, he said.

The Hrst year the plan would be a 
pilot project, in which the chamber 
would adopt four elementary 
schools and two areas of need at 
the Junior and senior high levels. 
Needs to be saet would be selectod 
by school officials and teachers.

The next step is to present the 
plan to the school board. Hays said.

In other business, the board;
•  Chose Steve Stone to do an 

audit for the chamber for a fee of 
$1,750.

•  Selected a committee to 
nominate flve people to the board

for terms that expire this year, l l ie  
com m ittee consists o f Clyde 
McMahon Sr., County Judge Milton 
Kirby, Councilman Russ McEwen, 
Troy Fraser and Glen Fillingim.

Discussed paving the alley 
behind the chamber building. 
Public works director Tom Decell 
vstimaieil ilie coai to be ̂ ,560, said 
executive vice president LeRoy 
Tillery.

•  Named Richard Atkins to fill 
the board place vacated by Sam 
Hill, who is moving to Lubbock.

•  Passed a motion to commend 
the city for its cleanup efforts.

•  Passed a motion to support 
proposed City Council action

eliminating glass bottles from Big 
Spring.

•  Announced the CLEAN com
mittee has hired Goliad Middle 
School teachers Brenda Allen and 
Linda Battle to run the CLEAN 
program this summer, in which 15 
young people will be hired from 
June vm  Aug. stocnanupthecity. 
H ie city will provide the salaries 
for the two directors and some of 
the workers.

•  Announced chairmen of the 
newly formed downtoum steering 
committee are Shirley Shroyer, 
Bruce Hogenmiller and Gyde

CHAMBER page 2A

Acting chief is 'home grow n'

May IS fey actliig  city I 
Tum ur resigned at tfee i

Bmmi. a M year aK  B it SyriRR mißm, 
Bcay. 9NilN»gMS aBBaMMdSolfeapaiHMk 

al Beyd after fermar pence eN el Rick 
f of City Council.

ByHANKM URPHY 
Staff Writer

The man appointed to fill the 
shoes of former Police Chief Rick 
Turner, who resigned under 
preeturr last week, is no stranger 
to kmgtime residents of Big Spri^ .

Capt. Lonnie Smith is home
grown, havii^ spent all his 34 years 
In tbe Spring City. Smith said 
knowliig as many people as he 
does, and having them luiow him, 
is an advantage In his new role as 
actiiM police chief

He was named to the position by 
acting City Manager Hiu Bovd last 
weak afisr Turmr was asked to 
reolfB by the City Ooundl.

Smith and Ms wife, Carla, have 
an 11-year-otd son and a daughter 
«vho’s 9. He graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1971 and 
eamad an aaaocialad desree In 
CTtetaaifeHttMlirttn Howard Col- 
Hgs. sum s a ^  he la BOW dosing 
In OB a hachslor of arts degree In 
criminal Justice

As a captain. Smith presided 
over the patrol units, and he said 
the sudden climb in rank took Mm 
by surprise.

He u id  he had “ no idea”  Boyd 
would select Mm to fiU in as cMef 
until a new one is hired. At a news 
conference last week, Boyd in
dicated the next police cMef would 
be selected by the new city 
managa*. And it’s expected to take 
several months before the G ty 
Council brinm a new head a ¿  
ministrátor aboard.

Meanwhile, Capt. Melvin Fowler 
will move over from detective divi
sion to oversee the patrol depart 
meiR, with Smith in charge of the 
detectives.

Smith said as cMef “ there’s a dif
ferent outlook on things. ITiere’s 
more responsiMlity. I have more 
people and I need to be aware of 
what thpy’re do ti«.”

H iat Job Is made eaaiar with 
good Interdepartmental com
munication, he said.

“ W e u rg e  ou r o f f i c e r s ,  
regardless if they’re assigned to 
(Mectlves or patrol, to keep an 
open line of commuMcatioo 
each other. It’s going to taka a j 
effort by everyonk 
come up with a workable aohitkin 
to crimes and offenses that have 
happened.”

One crime that has given police 
nts this year is burglary, “ w e ’re 
s t i l l  w ork ing on try in g  do 
something about the burglaiiss,”  
be said

Smith said police also are con
cerned with the wave of shoottng i 
and murders that grtppad the d ty  
earlier this year.

"W e’re stm tiying to : 
some plan to protact 
best are can in respect to the v ta ie « 
crimes,”  he said.

“ We’re here to try and ha|p the 
people and get tfestr ronflikBes so 
U th iw nead^U sqreaaflM leom - 
fortaua in oontoetlal l a .... A  1st of 
times are can help,”  m  said.
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Graduation time
Sands commencement slated for M ay 30

il

SANDS — Brent Staggs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Staggs, will 
give the valecbctory address at 
Sands High School graduation May 
30. - _

DaryiBayes,aonofMr. andHrs. 
Andrew Bayes, was named the 
salutatorian, and Sheri Perry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Perry, was named high-ranking 
girl.

Commencement ceremonies for 
the 14-member senior class will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. An eighth-grade pro

place

DARYL BAYES 
...salutatorian

BRENT STAGGS 
...valedictorian

motion cerenuMiy will take pli 
after conunencement.

Bacculaureate for the senior 
class will be at 8 p.m. Sunday in the

the outstanding student in history, 
English and math.

Bayes, who had a U.91 average, 
plans to attend the College of the 
Southwest In Hobbs, N.M., and 
study engineering. He played foot
ball and golf, and has been in the 
Beta Club and on the honor roll for 
four years.

Perry graduates with a 82.88 
average, making her high-raddng 
girl.

Forsan ceremonies set
FORSAN — Kristi Evans is 

valedictdrian and Lana Nichols is 
salutatorian for Forsan High 
School.

Evans, the daughter of Peggy 
and Bob Evans, had a four-y.;ar 
grade average of 96.29. She was 
president of her senior class, a 
cheerleader, drum major, and par
ticipated in various U IL events. 
She received the Zales-Herald 
Youth Achievement Award and 
was named to Who’s Who in

American High Schools. She also 
was a member of the basketball 
and track teams. She plans to at
tend Angelo State University and 
study elementary education.

Nichi^, who had a 94.46 average, 
is the daughter of Joyce and Willie 
Nichols. She was voted most likely 
to succeed and was named the 
outstanding female athlete for her 
accomplishments in basketball and 
track. She plans to study secondary 
education at Howard College.

KRISTI EVANS 
...valedictorian

LANA NICHOLS 
...salutatorian

Garden City High School 
names top two seniors

JANA HUNTER 
...valadictorian

JACKIE HALFMAN 
...salutatorian

GARDEN CITY -  Garden a ty  
High School has announced its 
valedictorian and salutatorian for 
the 1966-86 school year.

Valedictorian is Jana Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hunter. She plans to attend Abilene 
Christian University and major in 
physical education.

Salutatorian is Jackie Halfman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Halfman. She plans to attend 
Texas ARM University and major 
in biochemistry.

Commencement will begin at 8 
p.m. May 30 in the lluth Cook 
Auditorium.

Police Beat 3 sentenced to prison
Moss school is burglarized

Harlan Huibregtse, principal of 
Moss Elementary School, told 
police Wednesday morning that so
meone stole $700 from school 
classrooms and'a drink machine 
Montiay ui 7 a.m. '  —

•  Steve Escanuela, caretaker at 
Sacred Heart Church, told police 
Wednesday morning that someone 
caused $40 damage by destroying 
flowers at the church educational

building between 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and 8 a.m. Wednesday.

e  Johnny Ray Jones, 47, of 205 
Peach St. was arrested Wednesday 

, night on a parole violation.
*”  ' •  Wiiiiam James of P.O. BOx 124 

told police Wednesday morning 
that someone bent the door on his 
1983 Chevrolet truck between 5 
p.m. Tuesday and 7 a.m. Wednes
day. No damage estimate was 
given.

Sheriff’s Log

District Judge James Gregg 
sentenced two ineuand a woman to 
prlsaii Wednesday nuaming after 
each pleaded guilty to committing 
a felony.

•  Brenda Kay Thompson, 30, of 
Gail Route Box 238 will serve three 
years at the Texas Department of
Cu i i eciicnb iVfi'aiUaupiiiig tb ùnge 
some checks, said Assistant 
District Attorney Robert Morris.

She was arrested by police May 7 
at 1010 S. Main St. on a warrant 
issued from the district attorney's 
office.

She was credited for 19 days 
served in the county jail.

•  Paul Justin Brown, 23, of 200 S. 
Goliad St. will serve three years for

committing burglary after G r^ g  
revoked his probation.' District At
torney Rick Hamby said a warrant 
was issued on March 27 for 
Brown’s arrest because he had 
committed “ technical violations’ ’ 
to the rules of his probation.

Brown was credited for 52 days 
Stoi vied̂  ill c\iuiiiy~jaU. ■ ' ■

•  Charles KUlcrease, 19, of 1601 
Mesquite St.’ will serve two concur
ren t s ev en -y ea r  te rm s  fo r  
burglary. He was arrested by 
police May 1 in the 2500 block of 
Dow Drive while attempting to 
burglarize a residence. He was on 
probation for burglary of a motor 
vehicle at the time of his arrest, 
Hamby said.

Man jailed after assault càll pjpe destroys trailer, car
H ow a rd  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies arrested Michael Lynn 
McDaniel, 31, of 1425 E. Sixth St. 
early this morning on a protective 
custody warrant after responding 
to an assault call from the Troy 
Tinbol residence on Gail Route.

McDaniel remained in custody 
this morning.

•  Scurry County sh eriff’ s 
deputies arrested Domingo Gomez,

26, of Snyder Wednesday morning 
on a Howard County warrant 
charging him with violating the 
terms of probation received for 
driving while intoxicated.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
•  Police transferred Marcellino 

R. Chavez, 30, of Route 1 Box 108 to 
county jail Wednesday after he was 
arrested on suspicion of DWI. He 
was released on $1,000 bond.

Stanton to honor y/or dead

A trailer house and car, located 
on Walter Road between Big Spr
ing and Coahoma, were destroyed 
by fire Wednesday morning, accor
ding to a Big Spring fire depart
ment report.

No cause has been determined, 
but the blaze may have been 
started by children playing with 
matches. Assistant Fire Chief Burr 
Lea Settles said this morning.

The 9:20 a m. fire caused about 
$15,000 vidRiagc lu the ira ile i, uWii-

ed by Sunny West, and $1,000 
damage the car, owned by Ellen 
Anders, according the the report. 
Both were ‘totaled,’ Settles said.

Anders lived in the trailer with 
her two children, he said.

A male babysitter present in the 
trailer when the fire broke out at
tempted to extinguish it before 
notifying a neighbor. Settles said. 
The neighbor notified the Tire 
department, and units from Big 
Spring and Coahoma responded.

STANTON -  War dead of Martin 
County will be honored during 
c e r e m o n ie s  a-t E v e r g r e e n  
Cemetery Monday at ID a.m., said 
County Judge Bob Deavenport.

American Legion Post No. 429 is 
sponsoring the service. The Rev. 
Tom m y Ew ing o f the F irst 
Methodist Church will give the

memorial address. Musical selec
tions will be provided by Stanton 
Church of Christ singers.

After the program, a reception at 
Martin County Historical Museum 
will honor Edgar Standefer and 
Tom Glynn, the county’s two sur
viving World War I veterans. The 
public is invited.

Hands.
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music group, will be in Penn
sylvania, O^ah Winfrey of “ The 
Color Purple’ ’ and magician David 
Copperfield will be in Ohio, and 
Dionne Warwick will be in New 
Jersey. Liza Minnelli, Michael 
Douglas, Susan Anton, Gregory 
Hines and Edward Olmos wiU be 
holding hands in New York.

Ken Kragen, organizer of USA 
for Afrida and Hands Across 
America, will anchor the 4,lS2-mile 
line from its starting point in New 
York City’s Battery Park, while 
8,000 non-celebrities will anchor 
the other end by fonning a Hands 
Across America logo with balloons 
alongside the Queen Mary in Long 
Beach.

Organizers have come up short 
on plans for a continuous human 
chain of 6 million to 10 million 
Americans from sea to sea. Kragen

said $100 million would be raised 
for the nation’s hungry.

Although momentum is building 
in the final days and organizers ex
pect a surge of participants, 
realities have dashed the dreams 
of a continuous human linkup. 
Gaps now appear in California and 
Aruona, and sections of New Mex
ico and ’Texas will surely be empty.

“ Our goal is not to have a stunt, 
not a hand-in-hand demonstra
tion,’ ’ California organizer Roger 
Carrick said Wednesday, explain
ing the 100-mile gap in his state.

Hands Across America will in
stead stretch a symbolic red-and- 
wMte ribbon, actually a thin rope, 
that will be held by volunteers sta
tioned one-tenth of a mile apart. 
H ie same procedure will be used 
along 94 miles of Arizona desert
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McMahon Jr.

a Approved $10,180 for the Con
vention and visitors Bureau. Of 
that, $7,000 will go to the Big Spring 
Rodm Aaaodatim for adveritaing: 
$571 will go to LULAC far ila con
vention, and $3,380 will go to the 
Original West Texas Baptist

Weather

high school auditorium.
Staggs, who completed high 

schooswitfa a 98.33 average, plans 
to attend West Texas State Univer-

Hewas
^00 ib'oaakatfaaQ, track and golf 
teams, in addition to being named

T te  Forecast

Low
Tem peratures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:

Y/a'T* - w  Coid-v-^ 

Occluder - w -  Stationary ̂

Forecast
By The Associated Press

W E ^  TEXAS: Widely scattered late afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms eastern Paniiandle, otherwise mostly fair. Partly 
cloudy Friday. Cooler all sections except far west Friday. Lows 
tonight mid 50s Panhandle to upper 60s southeast and Big Bend. 
Highs Friday near 80 Panhandle to near 100 along the Rio Grande.

State
Fair and mild weather prevailed across most of Texas today, as a 

trough of low pressure deepened over West Texas early this morning 
and a weak warm front developed along the Red River valley.

Moisture in thé form of low level cloudiness spread across parts of 
the coastal plains and was noted as far north as San Antonio.

Y esterday

Soil low temperature, 4’’ .

too
...68 O ther cities
.106
...43
0.00 C ITY................... .....HI LO
0.39 Abilene................ ........94 66
5.71 Amarillo...................... 96 55
...92 Austin................. ........ 85 60
...80 Dallas................. .........85 63
...86 San Angelo.......... .........92 65
...82 Wichita Falls..... .........90 58

Deaths
Long-time car dealer 

Alvin Sh rayer Sr. dies
Services for local Oldsmobile 

dealer Alvin H. Shroyer Sr., 83, of 
3 0 8
W ash in g ton  
Blvd. will be at 
2 p.m. Friday., 
a t  N a l l e y -  
P i c k l e  & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay,
livSiiistei"' «1 

Alvin snroytr $r. 14th & Main 
Church o f Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

The longtime Big Spring resident 
and automobile dealer for more 
than 90 years died Wednesday mor
ning at his home after an illness.

Bob Brock, local Ford dealership 
owner, said Shroyer was “ a super 
dealer for Big Spring," who "ran a 
modem-type dealership to set a 
pattern for us to follow in West 
Texas.’ ’

In 1984, Shroyer’s Oldsmobile 
dealership was honored as one of 
two dealerships in the nation with 
more than 50 years of service in the 
same location by the same owners.

A fter the announcement of 
Shroyer’s achievement, former 
Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel pro
claimed “ Alvin Shroyer Day’ ’ in 
Big Spring and thanked Shroyer for 
h i s  ‘ ‘ i n t e g r i t y  a n d

straightforwardness.”
The avid fisherman and hunter 

was bom Oct. 23, 1902, in Lam
pasas. He married Vallie 01ath<Hp 
June 1, U|pi6, in Sait Saba. She died 

. July lOr'1981. i ■
He atteifdM churdi at the 14th & 

Main Church of Christ.
He moved to Big Spring in 

August 1931 from San Anjgelo and 
established Shroyer Motor Co. that 
year. He was a member of the 
Texas- AutoiTktrhlie ^D ea lers 
Association and served on the 
Oldsmobile and GMC dealer 
councils.

He enjoyed making sausage and 
giving it to his friends and
customers.

He is survived by a son, Alvin H. 
(Sonny) Shroyer Jr. of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Ray Shroyer of 
K errv ille , Lester Shroyer of 
Roosevelt and Buster Shroyer oi 
Sonora; three sisters, Mrs. Rosa 
Davis of Hobbs, N.M., Dora Talty 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Fay Dren- 
nan of KerrviUe.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Ira Shroyer in 1965, and a 
sister, Lena Shroyer in infancy.

Pallbearers wiU be Calvin Davis, 
Miguel Mata, Leo Escoveda, Alan 
Kemodle, Foy Dunlap and Perry 
Daily. Honorary pallbearers are 
Big Spring New (^ r  Dealers and 
employees of Shroyer Motor Co. 
The family will be at 2910 Goliad St.

!

Udo Faya Baiioy
Graveside services for Uda Faye 

Bailey, 85, of 2202 Runnels St. will 
at 4 p.m. Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Royce Clay, 
minister of 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Nailey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home will direct.

She died Wednesday evening, 
M ^  21, 1966, after a brief illness.

She was born March 30, 1901, in 
El Reno, Okla., and married 
Ernest Biailey Aug. 14, 1916, in 
Gould, Okla. He died April 30,1970.

She moved to Big Spring in 1972 
from Wichita Falls. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

She is survived by two sons, Dur- 
wood Bailey of Porterville, Calif., 
and J.H. Bailey of Beaumont; 
three daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Mildred Howe of Temple, Jena 
O’Neal of Universal C^ty and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ernestine Stephens of Big 
Spring; and two sisters, Daisy 
Brown of Lubbock and Ina Sharp of 
Porterville. She also is survived by 
11 grandchildren and 15 great

grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials 

to the American Heart Association 
or the American Cancer Society.

Earl Taylor
Services for Earl D. Taylor, 60, 

of Lake Colorado City, formerly of 
Big Spring, are p en A ^  at Nailey- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home. He 
died Wednesday afternoon at his 
home after a sudden illness.

N a U f r - P U k  &  W M i

Fm i w n I H m m

•nd Reseweei Cksfdl

Convention.
•  Approved letters to be written 

to Texas senators opposing Senate 
Bin 2181, wMch p r ^ ^ ts  “ double 
breasting,”  or hiring both union 
and non-union workers, instead of 
one or the other. The bill has pass
ed the House of Representatives

MYERS grSMITH
Ç  h i i i i  i n l  H i m i i  l i l i l í  (  I n n  i  ^

261-H2S»

.401 E. 24th St.. Big Spring

Alvin H. Shroyer, Sr., 83, 
died Wednesday. Services 
will be Friday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Nailey-P ick le k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Uda Bailey, 85, died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices will be Friday at 4:00 
P.M. at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

E:arl D. Taylor, 80, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nailey-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Htmie.
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By Associated Press

Trade bill under debate
WASHINGTON — The sweeping trade bill 

under debate in the House calls for retaliation 
against unfair tactics ranging from barriers 
against U.S. exports to targeting of American 
markets for a t^ eover by imports.

The IhII would nut make retaliation against 
overseas trade barriers fully mandatory, 
however. A president unwilling to strike back 
with tariffs and quotas could merely proclaim 
such action counter to the “ national economic 
interest."

In fact, the “ national economic interest”  — 
a catchall category that could include almost 
anything — could be cited as cause to dispense 
with most of the most stringent and heavily 
debated provisions of the 458-page plan to 
revise U.S. trade laws.

A T& T users to benefit
WASHINGTON — American Telephone & 

Telegraph Co., in response to government 
prodding, wants to pass on to consumers an 
additional $450 million in savings.

In papers AT&T said it would file at the 
Federal Communications Commission today, 
the company will ask to increase its previous
ly announced rate cut to $2 billion.

AT&T said this would mean a $1.02 drop in 
an average residential customer’s $10 mon
thly bill for out-of-state calls.

Presser voted again
LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Teamsters umon 

leaders, again defying government pro
secutors, have closed ranks behind indicted 
president Jackie Presser, voting by a nearly 
99-to-l margin to keep him in the driver’s seat 
of the nation’s largest union.

But how long he will continue to hold the 
reins of a union that retains its name from the 
days of horse-drawn wagons could be in the 
hands of a federal jury.

Reagan vetoes motion
WASHINGTON — President Reagan on 

Wednesday vetoed a congressional resolution 
blocking the sale of sophisticated arms to 
Saudi Arabia, sources said, but Senate 
Democrats blocked an immediate vote to sus
tain that move.

“ I believe that we have the votes to sustain 
the veto and uphold the president’s position 
and I would like very much to proceed with 
that forthwith,”  said Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole of Kansas.

Senate Minority Leader Robert C. Byrd, 
D-W.Va., agreed with the vote count saying, 
“ Now they have the votes”  to block the two- 
thirds majority needed to overide a veto.

Atsoci&tBd Pr»s$ photo

1>resi(ient Reagan calls on a questioner during a question and answer session w ith 120 high school students 
from  around the country Wednesday a t the Old Executive O ffice Building. The meeting was sponsored by the 
"Close U p" foundation, a non-partisan group that gives students a chance to study the federal government.

Help for hungry
Reagan says poor not aware of aid sources

W orld

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan says 
America’s hungry go without food because they do not 
know where to get help, but anti-hunger activists fault 
his administration for eliminating the program that 
told the poor about food stamps.

“ I don’t believe that there is anyone going hungry in 
America simply by reason of denial or lack of ability to 
feed them,”  Reagan told a high school group Wednes
day. “ It is by people not knowing where or how to get 
this help.”

The president, in a question and answer session with 
the students, said the hungry are not aware of the 
government and private aid available to them.

“ Where there is hunger ... you have to determine 
that that is probably because of a lack of knowledge on 
the part of the people as to what things are available,”  
Reagan said.

“ Not only is the government doing much in that line, 
but there has been about a three-time increase in 
private charity and aid in our country,”  Reagan said, 
adding that private donations to charity were $79.8 
billion in 1985.

Reagan made the comments in a 30-minute session 
with 117 students from various parts of the country. 
The meeting was sponsored by the “ Close Up”  Foun
dation, a non-partisan organization that gives students 
a chance to study the federal government.

Students return to hostage scene
COKEVILLE, Wyo. (A P ) -  The 

psychological healing process has 
b e j^  for pupils who returned to 

.OirAwll«» F)piTM>»»lary. Schn«) five , 
days after they were held hostage 
in a classroom until a homemade 
gasoline bomb exploded!

“ We have no way of finding out 
how long it will take. Psychologists 
say there is such a thing as an
niversaries. On May 16 next year 
there will be a few traumas,”  said 
Principal Max Excell.

Ten-year-old Joe Mackey had 
mixed emotions about returning 
for a two-hour school day Wednes
day that officials hoped would ease 
the pupils back into a daily routine.

“ Well, it was kinda fun to see my 
friends and teachers. And it was 
kinda scary, because you think it 
might happen again,”  he said. 
“ The first time I went back to the 
room, it was really scary because 
you had bad memories.”

The pupils, teachers and ad
ministrators were held in a first- 
^ a d e  classroom for 2>/i hours Fri
day until the bomb carried by 
Doris Young accidentally explod

ed, killing her, and apparently pro
mpting her husband, David Young, 
to'shoot himself to death, ending 

[Ctniidnff «Q wbirK. fha 
demanded $300 million for the 
release of hostages.

Although police say there is no 
evidence the Youngs were linked to 
any right-wing extremist groups, a 
diary owned by Doris Young men
tioned plans to form a “ new world” 
with some of the pupils.

Also returning to the school in 
this small, ranching community in 
southwestern Wyoming was John

Big Spring Herald
will be closed Monday, May 26
Early advertising deadlines will be in effect. The deadline for retail 
and display ads is 5 p.m. Friday, May 23 for Tuesday and Wednes
day's newspapers. May 27 and 29.
Classified deadlines are 9 a.m. Monday for Too Late To Classify, 
Monday, and 11:30 a.m. Monday for Tuesday's regular 
classificatiorr.
Monday's newspaper will be delivered at regular time.

Dr. George Rosenberg, 
M.D.

Announces the Opening 

of his

OB-GYN PRACTICE
1608 West FM 700 

New  Physicians Building
(B«hlnd Malon«-Hogan Hospital) Dr. Rosenberg

Obstetrics 
Gynecology 

Infertility 
Laser Surgery

Call 267-3604 (office) for appointment
After 5 and weekends 263-1211 _______ ______

Robert Greenstein, director of the Center on the 
Budget and Policy Priorities, said he agreed with the 
president that “ there is an information problem — 
many of the people who are poor and eligible do not 
know they are eligible”  for food stamps.

Greenstein, a former Carter administration official 
who now heads the non-profit study group, said the 
Reagan administration did away with the Foodstamp 
Outreach program in 1981, designed during the Nixon 
administration to inform people about food stamps.

The House attempted to reinstate the program in 
1985, but the effort was blocked by the administration, 
Greenstein said.

“ I ’m sure the president never heard of it,”  Greens
tein said of the outreach program. “ This is one of the 
causes of the resurgence of hunger in America — the 
problem is, his administration is responsible for it.”

Although Greenstein said he agreed with Reagan 
that private donations had increased, he said most peo
ple working with low-income groups reported that the 
donations they received had not filled the gap left by 
cuts in government services.

John Kellogg, spokesman for the Harvard-based 
Physicians Task Force on Hunger, said Reagan’s ac
tion was a “ major reason why the (food stamp) pro
gram fails to reach 40 percent of eligible Americans.”

By A u oc ia tM l P r* u

Cyclone toll put at 49
HONIARA, Solomon Islands — Rescue 

workers today found the bodies of 43 people 
buried in mud and debris on the Guadalcanal 
plains, a news agency reported. The discovery 
boosted the death toll from Typhoon Namu to 
at least 49.

Officials say many more people are missing 
and feared dead, particularly on the outlying 
islands where casualties and damage have 
been impossible to ascertain because of down
ed communications.

Paintings heist untraced
DUBLIN, Ireland — Police watched air

ports and docks today for some of the world’s 
most valuable and bi»t-known paintings that 
were stolen from a mansion south of Dublin, 
but news reports suggested they already may 
have been spirited out of the country.

Thieves took 17 paintings early Wednesday 
from Russborou^ House 15 miles southwest 
of Dublin, including worxs oy uainsborough, 
Goya, Rubens and Vermeer.

Within hours, a group of boys found the 
seven least valuable pictures by an abandon
ed van near Blessington, about 20 miles 
southwest of Belfast. Two of them had been 
damaged, but police did not say immediately 
how bad the damage was.

Lebanese bombing kills
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Moslem and (Christian 

gunners rained shells and rockets on Beirut’s 
residential neighborhoods today in the worst 
random bombardment in four months. Police 
said 28 people were killed and 100 were 
wounded.

'The shelling, which lasted from dusk to 
dawn, shattered a 2-week-old truce between 
Lebanese militias that was called for 
Ramadan, Islam’s holy month of fasting.

One Lebanese soldier was killed in the 
fighting, but the rest of those killed and most 
of the wounded were civilians, police said.

Nuke deaths rise to 15
VIENNA, Austria — Policy makers for the 

International Atomic Energy Agency have 
reached preliminary agreement on ways to 
make nuclear plants safer after the CTiemobyl 
accident, officials said today.

Also today, a Soviet official told the 
agency’s board of governors that the death 
toll has risen to 15 as a result of the April 26 
nuclear accident in the Soviet Ukraine. It was 
not known whether the figure included two 
men the Soviets said died the day of the 
accident.

Miller, 30, a music teacher shot in 
the shoulder by Young while trying 
to flee.
- Miller ven t frsnt- dcccrsam- to 
classroom showing the pupils his 
wound, which psychologists said 
could help pupils overcome their 
fears since the teacher was among 
the most seriously injured, yet 
survived.

Jeremiah Moore, whose seventh 
birthday was celebrated in the 
first-grade classroom Friday, was 
coloring a picture of a birthday 
cake Wednesday.
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Let's ra lly  'ro u n d

m ilita ry  reform
The vote in the Senate, 95 to 0 in favor of a military reform  

bill, was impressive. In part it was a tribute to Barry  
Goldwater, the ArizcMia Republican who is chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Conunittee, who had made the bill his 
highest priority. He plans to retire after this year and he says 
this Pentagon reorganization bill is the most important 
legtslatirm he has had an)rthing to do with in his 30 years in the 
Senate.

That’s not overstating the impcHtance of the bill. It will rear
range the hierarchy, and for the first time unify this country’s 
military leadership at the highest professional level. It is the 
capstone on the defense unification process initiated by Presi- 
dftii Harry Truman 40 years age, after World W ar 1!.

The Pentagon resisted reform, especially the Navy, which 
has always imposed unification of the separate services. But 
the resistance has been overcome or silenced. President 
Reagan, with the advice of a citizens commission headed by 
David Packard, the California defense industrialist, has sign
ed on.

Now it remains for the ^luuse, which has already passed a 
less ambitious Pentagon reform bill, and the Senate to reach 
agreement on the terms of the reform. In Rep. Les Aspin, D- 
Wis., chairman of the House Armed Services Committee, the 
House has its own competent champion of military reform. 
Passage of significant legislation is assured.

No structural reform will work, however, without the en
thusiastic efforts of individual military men and women. Ser
vice parochialism must now yield to a higher cause. The 
officers in each service will set the tone. We challenge them 
all, and the Navy officers in particular, to help forge a more 
unified, effective and efficient defense force and to make this 
military reform work.

—  Copley Editorial Service

Election fever strikes long 
distance phone companies

In the next two months you will 
be participating in the greatest 
election of your life. You will be 
voting fo r  the long-distance 
telephone company of your choice.

This may be the most significant 
ballot you ever cast. People in the 
United States tend to take their 
right to choose a long-distance ser 
vice for granted. They don’t ap
preciate that in communist and 
socialist nations the phone sacvice 
is run by the state. SoviaÉir 
Chinese, Cubans and Afghans have 
never heard the words, ‘ "rhank you 
fo r using A T & T .”  Faceless 
bureaucrats dictate what kinds of 
phones they will have. If they are 
overcharged o r ' get a wrong 
number they are turned over to a 
communications commisar. If they 
complain, he comes into their 
home and yanks the phone line out 
of the wall.

In the United States the right to 
vote for your telephone company is 
the most precious gift you have. 
And to preserve this right, every 
citizen over the age of 18 must 
stand up and be counted. A large 
vote will send a message to our 
enemies around the globe that we 
in this country support our long
distance services whether they are 
right or wrong.

This year there are many long
distance services on the ballot. 
Some are spending millions of 
dollars to be elected. The incum
bent, AT&T, is favored mainly 
because the company is running on 
Ma Bell’s coattails. Cliff Robert
son, TV spokesman for AT&T, is 
promising faster station-to-station 
calls, clearer reception and the 
reform of the telephone tax

Burt Lancaster is spokesman for 
MCI. He is a firm, no-nonsense 
type who has challenged Cliff to a 
debate on who has the lowest long
distance prices. Lancaster has 
been pledging cheaper night rates, 
friendlier operators and no-frill 
calls to Alaska.

Burt should get the older vote, as 
most o f the sen ior citizens 
remember seeing his movies. They 
perceive him as someone who can 
be trusted to tell them to do the 
right thing when selecting a 
telephone company.

Then there is Joan Rivers, whose 
campaign for GTE Sprint consists 
of making fun or other phone com
panies. Joan’s appeal is to those 
who don’t take their long-distance 
calls too seriously. While attrac
ting a tremendous following with 
her commercials, Otere is now a 
big question of whether she can

Art Buchwald
keep her supporters after leaving 
Sk: Johnny Cnmon show. —

A telephone election analyst with 
the brokerage firm of Dial, Buzzer 
& Hold said, “ Johnny Carson has a 
loyal constituency, and if people 
switch their votes because of 
R ivers’ breakup with Johnny, 
you’re going to see one helluva 
horse race.’ ’

Thre are many other long
distance services to vote for. A few 

V/vStera Union, ITT, .\LLMET 
and U.S. Telecom.

The important thing to know is 
that everyone has to have a long
distance line whether or not he or 
she wants it.

Some of you may be saying, 
“ Why should I vote? I have no con
trol over  my long-distance 
destiny”

The reason is that if you don't 
send in your ballot, YOUR LOCAL 
P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  W I L L  
CHOOSE A LONG-DISTANCE 
CARRIER FOR YOU

Can you imagine someone com
ing up the walk, knocking on the 
door and saying, “ I ’m from MCI 
and I have been assigned to make 
ALL your long-distance calls — 
whether you like it or not.”  Or how 
would you feel about receiving a 
ptione call at 2 a.m. from a Western 
Union man who says, “ If you don’t 
call California immediately you 
will never see your Princess phone 
again.”

A rt BmrtwmU-i tmmtm- tmimmUrr It <«strttaln<  
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World Bank officials fa il to recognize 
Brazilian warning on spending spree

By J A C K  A N D E R S O N  and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  Overpaid, 
u n d e r w o r k e d  o f f i c i a l s  in 
Washington, sitting in their plush 
offices almost totally out of touch 
with the real world, are often temp
ted to throw millions of dollars at a 
problem  despite the urgent, 
knowledgeable warnings of underl
ings that openhanded spending 
may create more misery than it 
cures.

That’s pretty much what’s hap
pened with the extravagant, ill- 
conceived development plan called 
Polonoroeste. It was supposed to 
bring progress and development to 
Rondonia, which is not a tiny Euro
pean kingdom but a West German
sized state in the far northwest of 
Brazil.

As the home o f the vast, 
ecologically fragile Amazon rain 
forest, Rondonia is about as far 
removed from the carpeted, air- 
conditioned offices of World Bank 
poohbahs as it is possible to get 
without a rocketship. And Uie 
d i sast rous outcome of  the
PObGksGb oCotC-̂ n SkkwWo kt.

Most of the World Bank’s $500 
m i l l i o n  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  
Polonoroeste — one-fifth of which 
is guaranteed by U.S. taxpayers — 
has gone into a paved highway 
throu^ the heart of Rondonia. Ac
cording to environmental experts 
and others familiar with the pro
ject, this was a badly misplaced 
priority. It opened up huge areas to 
a headlong rush by Brazil’s 
landless poor, who were lured on 
by government propaganda pro
mising fer t i le  farmland for 
limitless numbers of settlers.

The reality the poverty-stricken 
pioneer encountei^ was a cruel 
disappointment. Most of the rain 
forest land is hopelessly infertile, 
unsuited even to subsistence farm
ing. Most of the little arable land 
was already held by large private 
owners, who wanted c l^ p  help, 
not competitive yeomen.

So, unlike the sod-busters who 
followed their dreams into the 
Great Plains of the United States a 
century ago, the Brazilian setters 
found land that couldn’t support 
their families, pitifully over
burdened health services and ram
pant violence. There have been 
reports of enslavement and the 
disappearance of entire families.

Staff specialists at the World 
Bank warned that a disaster was in

ning, destroying an irreplaceable 
environment in the vain hope of fin
ding land worth farming. H ie 
disaster the experts warned about 
grows worse by the day.

Jack Anderson

the making, but their advice was 
unheeded by top officials.

“ Most of the soils are infertile in 
their present stat^, all the nutrients 
being locked in tlw growing forest 
and decaying litter,’.’ explained one 
internal report. “ After clearing 
and burning, these nutrients are 
released, but the soils do not have 
the physical and chemical capabili
ty to retain them.”

F U D D L E  F A C T O R Y :  The 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms slipped up last year 
when it turned to the esoteric 
sampling of wine. Bureau sleuths 
were looking for Austrian wine con- 
taminated with a poisonous 
sweetener better suited to brake 
fluid than wine. While they checked 
shipments that arrived after July 
18 themselves, they left it up to the 
importers to test their own wines 
prior to then. But they neglected to 
compile a Isit of firms suspected of 
importing contaminated wine, so 
they had no way to double-check 
the results. Congressional auditors 
suggested. the buKau use better 
testing procedures.

But the composition of soil was 
too grubby a subject for the high 
muclramucks in their gilded of
fices. World Bank officials told our 
associate Donald Goldberg that 
there are areas of “ exceptionally 
good soils”  in the rain forest that 
could sustain such tree crops as 
coffee. Outside critics and the 
bank’s staff experts strongly 
disagree.

“ The suggestion ... that tree 
crops are capable of providing a 
sustainable production system for 
a fairly large proportion of the area 
does not accord with reservations 
expressed by research workers in 
Brazil,”  one internal report stated.

“ The soils of the Amazon area as 
a whole are generally poor,” 
another report stated.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: Strange 
are the ways of the striped pants 
set. Most Americans probably 
'iigare ilial, tuiice we have sent' 
warplanes to bomb Libyan targets 
and have regularly denounced Li
byan leader Moammar Khadafy, 
surely we must have broken off 
diplomatic relations with Libya. 
Not so. In official State Depart
ment jargon, relations between the 
two countries are “ at the lowst 
level consistent with the existence 
of diplomatic relations.”  On the 
other liand, we have no diplomatic 
relations at any level with Iran — 
which we have denounced but not 
bombed.

“ To use unproven technologies 
as a basis for agricultural settle
ment under extremely adverse soil 
conditions would be a highly risky 
undertaking and would prove 
d isastrous for the set t ler s  
themselves,”  warned an early staff 
memo.

But the warnings were ignored 
and the World Bank encouraged 
the Brazilian land rush. Desperate 
settlers keep clearcutting and bur-

M INl-EDITORIAL: Vice Presi
dent George Bush’s campaign 
strategy for 1988 continues to be 
puzzling. His wife recently reveal
ed that when her husband turned 60 
he announced firmly: “ I ’m never 
going to eat broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, cauliflower or cabbage 
again.”  Does Bush think he can 
with impunity undercut the efforts 
of millions of determined, deluded 
American moms? Is he hoping for 
a sympathy vote from vegetable- 
clotted husbands? Or is he counting 
on some kind of a Children’s 
Crusade to make him a national 
hero on an anti-brassica platform?

Anáem 
WmÊkÈmgfm êè
SyméiemU.

By 'Tbe Associated Press
Today is Thursday, May 22, tbe 

142nd ^ y  of 1986. There are 223 
days left in the year.

On this date:
In 1761, the flrst life insurance 

policy in the United States was 
issued, in Philadelphia.
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Elderly's ills 
need answers

By SPENCER SANDOW
America is facing a tidal wave of 

problems as it attempts to deal 
with a rising population of elderly 
people, and the problem is likely to 
get worse instead of better as the 
Baby Boom generation grows old, 
experts say.

Medical care is one problem. 
Younger people rely on their 
employers to provide them with 
medical insurance to defray the 
crippling costs of hospitalization 
ana the high costs of regular 
medical care. But retirees have no 
employer to provide the insurance, 
and they tend to be sicker than 
youi^er people. Medicare and 
Medicaid don’t always take up the 
slack.

When families can’t take care <rf 
their older members, the elderly 
are sometimes put in nursing 
homes. But the elderly tend to 
dislike that solution, and no 
wonder.

More than a third of the nation’s 
skilled nursing homes don’t meet 
basic health, safety and sanitary 
standards and inspectors have 
found an alarming increase in 
violations since 1982, a recent 
Senate report says. Nursing home 
horror stories are not just a myth 
from the past, the report says.

Compounded with Uie ever-rising 
costs of medical care is the fact 
that many elderly are poor. 
Double-digit inflation during the 
1970s wiped out a lifetime of sav
ings for many, leaving them with 
little money to live on during their 
retirement.

Retirement itself is a problem. 
People need to believe they are 
useful to live a happy life, yet cor
porate policy forces many out of 
their jobs arbitrarily at the age of 
65. Though the policy is necessary, 
it doesn’t always seem humane.

'The bottom line appears to be 
money. Where is the nation going 
ts> gfet'tlnc ii&iiey (b'Su'ppin i M'grUW-“
ing non-p roduct iv e  e ld e r ly  
population?

Solutions so far have been 
p i e c em ea l  and inadequate . 
America’s top minds are going to 
have to find an answer to the pro
blem before the Baby Boom 
generation reaches retirement 
age, or we will find ourselves with 
a huge poor population that 
depends on a shrinking number of 
taxpayers to support it. And tax
payers are becoming increasingly 
unwilling to bear the burden.

Mailbag
Keep W hite out 
of crime control

êBVéêUgmtive report from 
rtbmted by VmHed Feotore

To the editor:
If Mark White does as well on 

“ crime reduction”  as he is doing on 
“ upgrading”  the scholastic stan
dings of our Texas students, crime 
will soon double or triple.

Mark White’s next step is predic
table. He will pick out some group 
of scapegoats, such as prison 
wardens, and then loudly proclaim 
that our whole crime problem is 
prison wardens who are not proper
ly trained for the job. A new high- 
priced committee will be formed to 
work out a special test and all 
wardens will now need to pass his 
special test or be fired.

Head wardens will be required to 
go to other prisons and evaluate 
those wardens and an army of state 
specialists will be hired to travel 
from prison to prison evaluating 
wardens. Wardens, to keep their 
jobs, will start putting their major 
em i^ s is  on passing tests, rather 
than their iHisoners. While all of 
the public attention is directed to 
the prison wardens as the cause of 
crime, crime can increase by leaps 
and bounds. Score another one for 
White!

When a governor can undermine 
the economy, sell the students of 
Texas down the river, let crime in
crease rapidly and do nothing for 
Texas, woul^i’t it be very in
teresting to find out where his large 
election campaign funds are really 
coming from?

I have tried to talk to Larry Don 
Shaw about the seriousness of 
some of these problems, but he 
seems to consider them too trivial 
to even return telephone calls. Is he 
Uiu enamored with party loyalty to 
worry about the eduction of Texas 
students?

DON PROCTOR
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Runnels band wins 

sweepstakes aw ard
The Runnels Junior High 

SdMol Yearling Band earned its 
f i fth straight sweepstakes 
award at the annual Snyder 
Band Festival Saturday.

T h e  b a n d  p e r f o r m e d  
“ Military Escort March’ ’ by 
Harold Bennett and “ Rythm of 
the Winds”  by Frank Erickson 
on its way to winning a Division 
I, or superior, rating in both con
cert and sightreading, accor
ding to a news release.

Also, Runnels students came 
away with 69 medals from in
dividual solo and ensemble con
tests, the release said.

Individuals who earned Divi
sion I ratings were:

SOLOS
Flute — Meily Onnco, Becky Werd (two 

■eloel. 43eaifer Oeao. Irene Leyya. (two. 
uloe), Pam Barraua (twosoloa).

Clarinets — Debora Boucher, Heather Hen 
diickaon (two solas), JenaUa- Lee (two 
solos), Anna Cisneros, Katrice Mince, 
Melanie Knous, Tricia Tompkins, Rayla
Myers, Rosie Nunes 

Saiuisaphone — Alfredo Garcia, Scott Nietul

(twosolos), Ross NeiU (twosolosi
Cornet — SUrl SnoDptar, Marilyn Corwin 

(two solas), Jon Ray Manudas, Arttnr Har- 
nandei, Kent Mlnchew

Horn — Thsraasa Ray, Tote Holn, Jamsy 
Moss (two solos), Danny WhHehsad (two 
solos), Renee'Ckus

Baritone — Sunil lyenssr, Tony Majors.
Tubs — (3uulas LaGrand.
Percussion -  Jason Davis, Chaas Praaar.
Piano — Meily Orosco, Genlfer Dean, Thra 

McCann, Debora Boucher, Katrice Mines, 
Rayla Myers, Marilyn Corwin, Renee Ckus, 
Kathryn Whilakar (two solos), Jnmey Moos.

ENBEMBLES
Flute duet — Pam Bonaia and Baeky 

Ward; Irene Lsyva and Tara McCann.
eSarinet duet — Asaa Osaens and Rosie 

Nunes
Horn quartet — Jamey Maas, Thereasa 

Ray, Toby Hain and Danny Whitehead.

The following students made 
Division I I ,  or excel lent, 
ratings:

SOLOS
Fhite -  Tabitha Griffin, Tara McCann
(Tarinet — Ann Cisneros, Michelle Woods
Ckanet — Arthur Hernandes, Jeff Skeltan.
Horn — Thereasa Ray, Toby Haln.
Barttone — Jason Peterasn
Tidm — (diaries LaGrand.
Rifle — Toby Haiu, Stuait Sinclair, Scott 

Wilson
ENSEMBLES

Clarinet trio, rifle ensemble, flas ensemble 
No. 1 and flag snaemUc Ne. a.

The next belt buckle in the 
Giamber of Commerce series of 
Big Spring belt buckles has 
arrived.

This is the third in a series of 
seven buckles, said LeRoy Tillery, 
chamber executive vice president.

Warning signals test Friday
A test of the outdoor warning 

sirens will be conducted at noon 
Friday, said Hal Boyd, emergency 
management coordinator for Big 
Spring and Howard County.

Count on our caring, 
competent people.

Wc catv enough to ask the family, patiently, 
for each important detail and instruction 

... and to explain, and help control, funeral 
costs. Competence joins caring to assure a 

semne funeral ser\'ice, one 
v\'hich reflects person4l 

warmth and 
dignity.

M Y ER S  d rSM ITH
F u m ra l H m nc a n d  CJxipd  ^

I'midinq servue for Initial tn all atra cemetertes 

Berween Cìoliad and Cìregp at 301 E. 24th Sta'ct 
Big Spnng 267-8288

TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY at 2:00 P.M 
Sat.,
May 24th
May 31at f í ' ' 
June 7th

REGISTER 
AT • 

YOUR 
PARTiaPATING 

MERCHANT
PurcIWM Mbo b — fy. Vou do not hovo to bo 

piooont tow tn . You moot bo I t  yooiB of ago or oidor.

HIGHLAND MALL 
SUMMER SILVER 

GIVEAWAY
HIGHLAND MALL

D m  M d l  «Ml t i l «  ( ; 2

SOUTH GREGG AND FM 700

County honored for excellence
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Howard County has been award

ed a certificate i l  achievement for 
excellence in financial reporting by 
the Government Finance Officers 
Association.

District Judge James Gregg 
inesented a certiffcate and plaque 
from the association to County 
Auditor Jackie Olson Wednesday, 
thanking her for her work which 
resulted in the award.

This year’s honor was for the 
1986 county financial repent (Mson 
submitted in December. She also 
earned the award in 1963.

Olson said the association deter
mines whether financial reports 
conform with “ generally accepted 
accounting pr inc ip les ”  and 
whe th e r  they comp ly  wi th 
“ finance-related legal and contrac
tual provisions.”

Academ ia

Government Finance officer 
Fred Lantx said this morning 
financial reports are reviewed by a 
pool of experts throughout the na
tion who have expertiae in govern
mental accounting and fLrancial 
rqwrting.

He said Howard County was one 
<A 125 counties throughout the na
tion to receive the award this year.

“ Most governmental entities 
don’t submit financial reports to us 
because of our rigid eligibility stan
dards,”  Lantz said.

Olson said the c<Ninty has been 
submitting their financial reports 
to the association the last few years 
and adheres to the association’s 
detail guidance through publica
tions and newsletters it receives 
from them throughout the year.

“ We’re up-to-date on our repor
ting because we submit it to them 
(association) every year,”  Olson 
said.

»'Jeiuuoii Air C«iiditioMr3ervkt»
*  Special Coolar Start Up *
* All parts ia stock: pads, cootars,*
«  pumps, motors, etc. ^
* 1301 E. 3rd St. tk

* 267-3259 •

JACKIE OLSON 
...award fo r work

Chamber buckles are here
Those who have bought previous 
buck l» in the series have until 
June 15 to pay for this one, said 
TiUety.

This buckle features rodeo 
scenes in a semi-circle around the 
Sesquicentennial logo and sell for 
$20, 'Tillery said.

•  Roy W. Brannon of Big Spring' 
recently received a Master of 
Science degree from the University 
of Alabama at Birmingham School 
tA Community and Allied Health. 
He completed his academic re
quirements during the 1966 winter 
quarter.

•  Rebecca Russell of Big Spring 
recently received an achievement 
award from the School of Phar
macy at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University.

She was a l so  e l e c t e d  as 
Historian-Reporter for the 1986-87 
S t u d e n t  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  
Association.

•  Natalie GroebI Fermenter of 
614 Dallas has received her

bachelor of business administra
tion management degree from the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin.

•  Mark Warren of Big Spring is 
graduating from the University of 
Texas at Austin with a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology.

FO R
FU LLT IM E  R E P R E S E N T A T IO N

ELECT
A L VALDES

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
P R E C IN C T  4  

Democratic Runoff 
Prim ary  E lection

June 7th
seijItee IVOTE ABSENTEE MAY ZSUi l̂UNE 3rd

Pullllcal Advtythliqt Pd. to, by Al Void«« « M6 Cgylot, Big Spring. Tcaaa 7«7iO

Down Draft
or

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$379®®
all parts In stock

FrigiKing

Window Air Conditionor 
2-spood

$239®®
All parts In stock

A .C . Pads

9 9 ^
26X36

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal
1308 E. 3rd 263-2080

The warning signals will be 
tested for three minutes: a one 
minute steady tone, one minute of 
silence, and one minute of a waver
ing tone, Boyd said.

SAIURIMY...LAST M Y  TO  REGISTER FOR THE O.P. MINI RACER
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Lof est
Son's openness will close grandparents' minds

DEAR ABBY: A  year ago our 
son came out of the ckaet to Us 
father and me. It haa been a 
traumatic year for all o f ua. filled 
with anger, tears, guilt, confusion 
and therapy. While we still don’t 
pretend to understand everything 
about the homosexual lifestyle, we 
love our son and accept that he 
believes this is right for him. He 
has a friend (I  can’t fariog myself to 
say “ krver” ) and has assmed us 
that he wants a kmg-tcrm, loving, 
monogamous relafionship, Just as 
his brothers and sisters Imve. We 
believe he is sincere.

'The problem is that we both have 
aging parents whom we want to 
spare. We see no advantage in thUr 
knowing, and since my father-in- 
law, inparticular, has very strong 
anti-nay feeliuM , wn a|-e CCD- 
cenred that a rift will occur that 
may never be healed. Our son, 
however, is an activist, especially 
in respect to AIDS education, and 
he is quoted often in newspapers 
and magazines. He lives in another 
city, but we are fearful that our 
parents will see him on television 
or read about him. How can we act 
lovingly to everyone concerned?

CONCERNED PARENTS

envelope.

I^ear Abby

DEAR CONCERNED: I can 
understand your wanting to 
“ spare”  your parents from a truth 
they may not want to accept, but 
since your son has chosen to go 
public, it may not be possible.

T h e  g r a n d p a r c s t s  s e e d  
enlightenment — not protection — 
so help them by providing them 
with some education literature 
from PARENTS FLAG (Federal of 
Parents tt Friends of Lesbians and 
Gays Inc.i, P.O. Box 24565, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 9M24. It should ease 
their anxiety and make them less 
Judgmental.

Please enclose a long, stamped 
(39 c e n t s ) ,  s e l f - ad d res sed

. The informattan la fkee.
it**

DEAR ABBfif; I am a secretary 
in the office of a Junior high school 
in a small CaUfoniia town. It never 
ceases to amaze me that parents 
thiiA I am a repositary of vast 
amounts of money that I have han
dy to lend out to students who have 
forgotten to bring eitber money or 
lunch to school.

Yesterdsy, a parent called to ask 
that I lend littie “ Rupert”  $10 so 
that be could stop at the store on 
the way home! There are 600 
students at this school, and if I 
could recoup all the money I have 
lent out in the last five years, I 
could take a trip to Hawaii!

What prompted me to write is 
that today, a parent became very 
imte with me Cu the pusse wfcsi I 
explained that I coiild not lend 
“ Florence”  12 for lunch.

Please print this letter; perhaps 
it would speak for the thousands <i( 
school seoetahes whoare ” h i t ( » ’ ’ 
every day for cash! Thank you.

BROKE IN CALIFORNIA
DEAR BROKE: 1 imagine the 

statute of limitatians has ran out on 
most of those nnpnid debts, hnt It 
might be worth your time to ling up

U
r)

give little “Rapert'

the breakfast 
er far him) to 
’ the loot you

* *  *

IffiA R  ABBY: When one enter
tains. guests at a fine restaurant 
and the male guest insists on handD- 
ing the tip but actually places an 
amount below  the expected 
average, is it con^dered impidite 
for the hostess to add to the tip 
while the guest is stUl at the table?

Sesquicentennial luncheon hosted
Tlie Mary Jane Club ended their club year Thursday by hosting a 

sesquicentennial luncheon in the Codboma Community Center.
Featured for the entertainment was the Hot Potato Band, a group of 

RSVP volunteers who |day everything from an organ to spoons and 
washboards. The band played many old songs and ballads.

Luncheon tables were covered with red checkered taUe cloths and 
centered with oil lamps, yellow roses, and sesquicentennial napkins. A 
cake, decorated Iqr Diula Oioate, featured a potato dressed in western 
attire and a map of Texas.

A moment was observed in memory of Isabelle Allen, a recMiUy 
deceased member.

How would you handle such a 
situation?
CONCERNED IN SACRAMENTO

DEAR CONCERNED: I would 
discreetly slip the additional 
money M the epptain or waiter as 
lacons^cueuily as poulUe — but 
not at the table.

* *  *

’ •S a t ( •  a x f T Ttm t-ym i motm, Mymfattty 
ktm t> dboBw mad mc- 

\ ami kam to wrUa m  ManmOat 
khar arm tmOatad to A ttrk  baaUet. "Hoar to 
WritaloUtnlcrAJIOccaaiaaa"StodyauraaB>e 
mad od*oat elaarty prtatad arUk a ekaet or 
mmty a n tr h r  $tJ0 mat a hag, ataaiptaf < » 
caala) atli-ad*oaaad aatokfe to: Door Abby. 
Lattar Bcakkt, P.O. Baa m is , HaHyatood, CaUt

BAR-B-QUE 
CHOPPED BEEF SANDWICH

W T T N  P O T A T O  
R A L A O , O M IO M  
A N D  P IC K L E S .

$180
11 a.m.*2 p.m .; •  p.m.-S p.(

11 n,m.-a p.m.
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y  A  M O N D A Y

HICKORY HOUSE
ALAWAMOAl

i.;

Bile problem is difficult to contain
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I read 

your column religiously, hoping 
yon will someday touch on my pro
blem — sclerosing cholangitiB. My 
doctor says it is serious. He is also 
treating me for ulcerative colitis. I 
have Jaundice with this. I ’d really 
like to know the background of the 
cholangitis aspect. My readings 
hasn’t helped. — N.A.

This is a most difficult proUem.
Let me clarify some terms. 

Cholangitis is a reference to bile 
(chole is the Greek for bile). 
Sclerosis, of c(Nirse, means a 
hardening. At the center of the 
disease are the bile ducts, the chan
nels that drain bile from the liver, 
where it is produced, to the gall 
bladder, which stores it for use 
when needed for digestion in the in
testines. ITiose ducts become scar- 
red, and we can’t say why it hap- J 
pens. Because bile cannot drain J 
properly from the liver, it backs up o| 
into that organ and beginis »  
destroysing its cells (cirrhosis). o 

Signs of this happening include a *  
skin yellowing (jaundice), a body^* 
itch, and pain in the upper r i^ i t ^  
abdomen. ^

S c h l e r o s i n g  c h o l a n g i t i s ^
*

Dr. Donohue

However, in scune patients, suc
cessful treatment of the colitis 
aspects helps contain the bile pro
blem (the cholangitis). I hope 
you’re staying ahead of ycxir pro
blem. You have to cooperate fully 
with your doctor in efforts to con
trol things.

sometimes is seen in conjunction 
w i th  y ou r  o th e r  p r o b l e m ,  
u l c e r a t i v e  co l i t is .  Fo r  the 
cholangitis, not much can be dcone 
except try to control symptoms. 

* * * * * * * * * * * *

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My sub
ject is coUard greens. It was one of 
my mother’s fvoritc dishes and as 
kids growing up, we got tt (and lov
ed it) regularly. I understand tt te 
high in calcium. Is that why we all 
ended up with strong bones? How 
much calcium does it have? — L.L.

A half cup contains about 150 
milligrams of calcium. A like 
amount of turnip greens providess

^ ^ *

125 mgs. So both are good sources. 
For comparison, a cup of skimmed 
milk has about 300 mgs. Yes, 
calcium helps maintain bone 
health at any age.

Far a bettor taaSarataadlag ai eoUtit and other 
intaatinal albmada, tba* eauaaa mad tnatmeol, 
write to Dr Daaabue In care ai tba Big Spring 
HaraU. P.O. Baa HSU, Odcago, B. gout, far a 
cam a i bh boaklat, "Oottlh and fOmbted Com 
fU a h  "Eachaaakag,aaU-ad*maad,atatafed 
envahpaandSOeartta

Retail —  W holesale  
Beer —  Wine —  Liquor

Senior Citizens Discount

lee House Package Store
101 Oak Colorado City, TX. 

728-8886 GEECH

ME VISIT
Our New Bedding Gallery

E L R O D 'S
W yperion G lob  

installs officers
The 1970 Hyperion Club met 

recently in the home of Lynda 
Elrod for a salad luncheon and 
installation of new officers.

Janet Wolfe installed the 
1906-’87 officers who are: Londa 
Henry, president; Shirley 
Johnson, vice nresident; Kav 
Fraser, secretary; Jane C^x, 
treasurer; Carolyn Freeman, 
r e p o r t e r ;  Theda  Brooks,  
h istor ian; Lynday Elrod,  
parliamentarian.

Elrod presented each of the 
outgoing officers with gifts. ITie 
club voted to make a donation to 
the Rape Oisis Center.

Next meeting is in September.

*
»
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Pizza inn
99* Pina
■Y ^••rra Inn i  M  YauCwvCM' BufM  Pizza, aalad and pana tar oidy S3 4*  
U. 'le t Hour. Sun -Fri 11 30 a m -2 00 p m . Turn NIgM »■004:30 p la 

Kida Buiiai Pnea S -ti yaara 31 »9. 4 and ifH lar FMEE

¡99 PIZZAPANH’HIN I |
I Q iiv Any pgn or th in  p lu s  and  QSt 

I .................

TOiTSirmtïï— ■
$aS2tt1 OFF I

I th« next smallar »sms styts piua
■  equal num bar o( lo p p in o »
■  lo * 99 P resant ih i»  c o up on  N ifh  
I  1 pyt check V alid  a t p a r tic i 
m p i t i ' ig  Pl./a Inns N o t va lM  w ith  
B delivery  or any o lh a r o tfa r
I  Fxpiration BX 9-3DM
■ BSH W ^

I  Oat $3 00 oH tfis  raouiar prtes ol B 
I  any taros. 12 00 off ihs rm tm  ■ 
B prica of any msdium or 81 00 on |

tha ragutsr pdoa of any aman m 
pa n  or THIN pttlê  of y o u ri

I  cboica Prsssnt thta coupon with §  
S ousat chock Valid at partlcl̂  ■ 1 pating Ptzzs Inns. Not vslld with |
■  ddltvarv Of anv o ltio t o tfa r ^  
I  ExptfUon B.)(, » jO j»

For a Ira *  vstlm at» on local or tan« 
d it ta n c »  m o vin g  ra ta t  ca ll

Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines 

915-243 4113 sr 
91S-S43-0424 collect

BSHW
Cocs-Cois.“  “Coks." snd tha dynamte nobon dsvics ars irsdsmarka 
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*  VCR’a $5.00 a day
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NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottoos:

Mrs. Jo y  
Fortenberry

An EotabNohod Nowcomor 
QrooUng Sorvico in a flald 
uftwra axpartanca counts for 
rasuWs and satisfaetton. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

a  you should miao yoiw Big 

•liou M  bo anuatlstaetory.

26â-7$$1 
B:30 pja.

ai
10:60 a-ai.

There must be a distinction made 
between a doctrine of the Bible 
and that of human legislationand that ot human legislation or 
human opinion of the doctrine of
the Bible if we are to be able 
to maintain a correct understand-5 
ing of what the church of the 

Lord Jesus is to be and do today. It is 
vain conceit to think that we can speak the 
words and things of God better than the 
Holy Spirit of (kjd did when he gave the 
written Word of (k>d. From the best author
ities it appears that the church of Christ 
Jesus was one, in unity, in communion and 
fellowship as Christians until the year 381.j 
At that time the Nicine Creed was establish-j 
ed and made the term of communion and all 
who would not subscribe to it were excluded 
from the church. Those who were cast out 
formed new sects, new creeds, new terms of 
communion and new names. Then came the Re
formation Period and all kinds of churches 
came into existence with ail kinds of new 
laws and ideas. The greatest advocates for 
orthodoxy frequently trample under foot tha 
grand characteristics of the religion of 
Jesus in their efforts to do things their 
own way. The written Word of God does not 
need men to change it, but accept it. g p
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I Lord
tVOTvOll 19
honored

20 SHdiory one
21 Took on 
22noeeMgh 
26 — ftabbil 
24 Average 
26 — decorpe 
26 nanke at Hmea
31 Proof mark
32 Overhead«
36 6bnlan
35 Helped an 

actor
36 Ooorge or 

Robert
37 VaudevlOe 

turn
36 Navy man: abbr. 
36 Tempiroee
40 Vatican 

fiiasiefpleoe
41 Ora. port
43 Undergarment 
4« iMord on a 

dodarbiM
45 Cupid
46 Future oaka
49 Cookie
50 Fr. mwahel 
S3 Sotomon'e

royel viaMor
56 WaMar'a card
57 0lorlty 
56 Swear
59 Amerind
60 Pamier of 

baSorltMa
61 “Death in 

Venice" author

DOWN
1 Chip In chipa
2 Center 
3Mend
4 Pixie
5 Dance form
6 Horatio —
7 Afr. viSage
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aptitude 
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26 — 1
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26 8p. dty
29 Qarden tools
30 Hatred 
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34 Coup I f -  
30 Avian feed 
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40 Wearies
42 Necklace of 
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*AREYASURE RHUBARB? ITIOOKS
LIKE CELERY WITH BLOODSHOT SKIN!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

I tB iT A im r r li lS lA lIM E lil i lA ! !

43 Partner of
iia m

49 Stocking
arts mishap

45 — Qay 50 Leninorad’s
46 Prefix for rivar

sphere 51 Dark
47 Atkins ol 52 Gape

music 54 Eng. river
46 Wine prefix 55 Scenery chewer
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Don’t discourage him. Do you 
know how much carpenters 

are earning now?”

WIZARD OF ID
W

F O B B C A S T  F e a  F B I » A V ,  9I A Y  S S , IM M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Todoy’s fuU moon 
brlngo you a chonco to wind up ootne plans that have 
been pending for some time, after which a new dispen
sation for you occurs in which conditioiu lighten up o b it

ARIES (M v . 21 to Apr. 19) Get ceught up on un- 
finiehed business in the morning, end then plan how to 
improve your day-by-dey rouUnea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make euro you keep 
a promise made to an associate in the morning, and then 
handle other affairs that you have put aside.

GEMINI  (May 21 to June 21) You have been having 
difficulty performing some task but can handle it now. 
Make a good impression on someone influential.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Confirm an 
appointment for recreaUon and then get right to work 
and do a fine job with the cooperation of fellow workers.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You have a duty to handle 
for a family tie, so get at it early and finish it. Try to 
improve conditions at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get desk work handled 
early and then handle any problematical affairs con
nected with your home and family.

LIBRA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be sure to handle impor
tant financial affairs in the morning, since later you will 
have to give full attention to outside tasks.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get your own goal 
worked out nicely in the morning, and then later work 
on money matters that have kmg-term aspects.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be sensible in 
completing a private affair, and later concentrate on a 
difficult p i^ e m  with another.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) In the morning, you 
Anally gain an aim that has been dif Acult to do before 
this, and then go after another one that seems dusive..

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle that civic 
matter which you have been neglecting, then later you 
con get the true facts and figures.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You should have success 
with a new venture in t)ie morning, and later you can 
handle civic and credit affairs well.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
easily ferret out the truth of any situation that eludes 
others, so slant the education along professional lines 
that require this fine ability. In mid-life, your progeny 
follows another profession where the experience acquired 
can be put to the best and most constructive use.

* • a
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Sports
T h ursday
N otes

By Steve Belvin

We’ll start off the Notes with some news from the Big Spr
ing YMCA.

As a public service to the community and in the interest of 
water safety, the “Y ” will offer one week of free swim 
lessons to boys and girls between the ages of 5 and 10.

Classes will begin on Monday, June 2 and end Sunday, 
June 6. There are four classes scheduled at the following 
times; 8:15,9,9:45 and 10:30 a.m. Each class will be limited 
to 25 students.

To enroll call the YM CA at 267-8234 beginning May 27. The 
first 100 students will be accepted.

The “Y ” also kicks off its summer gymnastic p rc^am  on 
Monday, June 2. There will be three four-week sessions. The 
second session begins on June 30 and the final one will start 
July 28.

The class is open to boys and girls 3 years to 7 and over. 
For more information call the “ Y ” .

☆ ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆
The Big Spring Sports Booster Club will have a meeting 
tonight at 7 p.m. at the Big Spring High School cafeteria.

■ir ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆
This Saturday the top track and field athletes will be on 

hand to compete in the first-ever Meet of Champions, a 
track meet held at the University of Texas-Arlington’s 
Maverick Stadium.

The meet will have an all-star appeal featuring head-to- 
head competition between the winners in the 5A, 4A, 3A, 2A 
and A events held last weekend at the state track meet in 
Austin.
Because of University of Interscholastic League rules, only 
graduating seniors will be eligible to compete. In addition to 
the five highest finishing seniors in each event, three other 
participants have been invited to compete in the meet for a 
total of eight participants in each event.

The lone Crossroads Country participant will be Grady 
distance rii'’ .f‘r Shanna Hale, who will compete in the 3200 
meters.

Field events will begin at 5 p.m. while running events 
start at 7 p.m.

■£r ☆ ☆ <r ☆
Cold windy weather put the brakes on fishing at Lakes J.B. 
Thomas and E.V. Spence. There were few fishermen and a 
few modest catches.

Clay and Roger Atkinson of Big Spring took a seven-pound 
drum off their trotline,/along with a 7>/̂ , 14 and 16-pound 
yellow catfish.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Two teams tied for first place in the nine-hole scramble 

play-at Comanche Trail Golf Cnurse Monday., Both Coman^. 
che Trail Ladies Golf Association teams shot a one under 
par 37. The team of Laurie Young, Angela Cavallos, Dolores 
Hull, Annie Ward and Bobbie Patterson won the playoff.

The team of Martha Saunders, Harriett Richardson, Bet
ty Ray Coffee, Ruby Honea and Ramona Harris finished 
second.

The Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association will be 
hosting a Two-Lady Scramble Saturday, May 31 at Coman-
ciie ira ii viOii C/uuia6. E u uy  fôc ¡5 $5G tcaara. Fcr mcrs
information call Al or Bobbie Patterson at 263-7271.

■i:r ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
The community of Big Spring and the local YMCA will 

have gymnast Will Rutherford and his coach Ken Werner 
travel to the Soviet Union from June 18 through July 5 to 
train and compete with young Soviet gymnasts.

To assist these two, the YM CA is asking for contributions 
to help with the expenses. A minimum of $5,000 is needed to 
cover expenses.

Send check to: YMCi^Russian Trip, P.O. Box 1428, Big 
Spring Texas, 79720. For more information call 267-8234.

i5r ir ☆  ☆  ☆
The Third Annual Spring City Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball 
Tournament will be held this weekend at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is Thursday 
at 5 p.m. To enter call Rocky Viera at 267-7773.

■¿r ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Coach Dusty Johnston’s Howard College cowgirls are 

headed to the National Finals in Bozeman, Mont. June 15-21.
The HC cowgirls finished second in the Region V Stan

dings with 680 points, 10 behind winner Western Texas. 
Tarleton State University finished third with 650 points.

Individually, Johnna Puckett will compete in barrel rac
ing and Lisa Berry will compete in breakaway roping. 
Puckett won the region in her event while Berry fin ish^ se
cond in the breakaway.

Competing team-wise will be Karen Cochran, Karen 
Snodgrass and Shannon Garrison.

☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆
'The Midland Angels and KMID will present a Memorial 

Day Weekend Fireworks Spectacular Sunday when the 
Angels host the Arkansas Travelers at 6 p.m.

Fireworks will will be displayed after the game and cash 
prizes will be given away.

☆ ☆ ☆ ii- ☆
Now let me take the time to gripe a while. *11118 beef goes 

out against the local Little League coaches. I don’t know 
what its going to take to get you faithful leaders to turn in 
your scores.

But let me tell you there are some Little League buffs out 
there who are getting pretty annoyed at the lack of stories in 
the Herald. So readers, if you want to see LL  scores, don’t 
call the sports desk, call the coaches. We can’t make them 
t e n  in thie results.

l ia y b e  you can build a fire under them to do their job

Rockets whip Lakers 4-1
INGLEWOOD, Calif. <AP) -  

The team of the future, it turns out, 
also is a team of the present.

The young Houston Rockets, hav
ing deposed the reigning kings of 
the NBA, now confront the team 
that would seem next in line for the 
league crown.

Ralph Sampson, who’d been the 
lesser-noticed of the Rockets’ 
“ Twin Tow ers”  during their 
playttffs against the Lakers, pro- 
v i (M  a startling ending to the 
startling series Wednesday night 
when his hurried, off-balance shot 
dropped at the buzzer to give 
Houston a 114-112 victory over Los 
Angeles.

*rhe victory u v e  the Rockets the 
series, 4-1, and sent them into the 
NBA championship round against 
the Celtics, beginning Monday in 
Boston.

The concluding win was par
ticularly impressive because the 
Rockets won without their other 
“ Twin Tower,”  Akeem Olajuwon. 
He was thrown out of the game for 
hghting with 5; 14 remairiing and 
the Lakers ahead 103-99.

But Sampson took control, scor
ing 10 of his 29 points in the closing 
moments and winning it at the end.

“ It ’s a very gratifying feeling to 
beat the world champions,”  the 
7-foot-4 Sampson said. “ Tliis may 
be the highlight of my basketball 
career.

Olajuwon, who had averaged 30 
points and 12 rebounds in the 
previous four games of the series, 
had 30 points and seven rebounds in 
the fifth when he was ejected for 
trading swings with the Lakers’ 
Mitch Kupchak in a brief, bench
clearing skirmish.

“ I was watching it (Sampson’s

winning shot) from the locker room 
and when I saw it go in, it was just 
unbelievable,”  Olajuwon said. “ It 
was great that they won without 
me. ... I couldn’t believe it.”  

Sampson’s shot came after the 
Lakers’ Byron Scott had missed a 
long jumper and the Rockets re
bounded and called time out with 
one second remaining. When play 
resumed, Rodney McCray in- 
bounded the ball to Sampson and 
the Houston center, his back to the 
basket, flipped the ball backward 
toward the goal. It hit the rim, 
bounced up Tor a breathless ins
tant, and fell through.

“ 1 knew where the basket was, 
but 1 couldn’t see it,”  Sampson 
said. “ 1 thought it (the shot) was 
short: I didn’t see it until it hit the 
rim and bounced in.”

“ It was a miracle,”  said Lakers 
Q>ach Pat Riley. “ He didn’t even 
see the basket. You just can’t beat 
fate.”

“ 1 was happy he threw up a had 
shot,”  said Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
w'ho led the Lakers with 26 points 
and also had 13 rebounds. “ But 
what happened just happened.”  

“ Since he made that shot, 1 guess 
it just wasn’t meant to be for us this 
year,”  said Lakers guard Earvin 
“ Magic”  Johnson, who scored 24 
points and had 13 assists. “ To be in 
control the whole way like we were, 
and to see that shot drop, it’s hard 
to swallow.”

The final score was the only time 
the Rockets led, and they’d been 
down 99-90, with 8:31 to play. But 
they caught the Lakers for the first 
Ume on a three-point basket by 
Robert Reid that tied the contest at 
112 with 15 seconds left.

Reid had just missed from three-

A u oclalad  P r M ( phMa
Ralph Sampson of the Houston Rockets Is congratulated by teammates 
a fte r shooting the winning shot against the Los Angeles Lakers in 
Wednesday nights Western D ivision NBA Championship game at the 
Forum in Inglewood, C alifornia. Houston won 114-112.

point range, but the Rockets got the 
rebound and he got the ball back. 
After his three-pointer, the Lakers 
came down the floor and Scott 
missed.

The Lakers’ Johnson said the 
Rockets could give Boston a run for 
its money.

“ If they play with the same in
tensity, they can be right there,”  
he said. “ 1 have to pick the Celtics 
because they’ve got so much ex
perience and have been there so 
many times. But nobody really 
thought Houston could beat us, 
either.”
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And they're off!
Moniaua Lewis seems fo be the only one to hear the sta rter's gun as she 
lets o ff the starting line on her way to winning the sprint for two yea^old

g irls  a t the H illcrest Child Development Center's second annual track  
meet held Monday.

Darling wins ugly, Mets beat Giants
By The Associated Press 

Watching Ron Darling pitch is 
not always a pleasant experience 
for New York Mets Manager Dave 
Johnson, but the result more often 
than not is satisfactory 

Wally Backman had Three hits, 
two doubles and a single, in the 
first three innings as the Mets built 
a 7-1 lead for Darling and went on 
to a 7-4 victory over the San kYan- 
daco Giants on Wednesday.

“ I t 's  rsn ily  tsggh on a manager 
walehlng your pitcher go to a 3-2 
count on almost every batter when 
he has a big lead,”  Johnson said. “ I 
didn’t think he had his real good 
stuff, and I think he could tave 
thrown more strikes with the bad 
stuff.”

B a s e b a ll
The Mets, 25-9 for the season, 

have won all eight games Darling 
has started this season, and the 
right-hander has won l l  of his 12 
decisions since last Aug. 19. He’s 
5-0 this season.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Pirates 2. Astros 1 

Rick Rhoden pitched a fiveJiitter 
and Sid BrOan rwmered and doubl
ed to power visiting Pittsburgh 
over Houston at the Astrodome. 

Bream doubled and scored on

Jim Morrison’s single in the second 
and homered off Mike Scott, 4-3, in 
the fourth.

Rhoden, 3-3, struck out six and 
walked Uuee in snapping a per
sonal three-game losing streak 

Cardinals 8, Reds 3 
Andy Van Slyke hit his first home 

nm of the season to key a four-run 
sixth inning rally, helping St. Louis 
snap a six-game lasing streak. The 
victory was only the seventh in 27 
games for the host Cardinals.

Braves 9. Cubs 8 
Reliever George Frazier walked 

Andres 'Thomas on four pitches to 
force in the winning run with one 
out in the 13th inning as Atlanta 
edged visiting Oiicago. It was the 
sixth straight victory for the 
Braves, who had a 21-hit attack 

Padres 7, Phillies 2 
Tony Gwynn went 4-for-4 to lead 

a 13-hit attack and support the four- 
hit pitching of Dave Dravecky as 
San D iego def eated vist ing 
Philadelphia

Dodgers 4. Expos 
Mike Marshall hit two homers 

and drove in three runs to support 
Ord Hershiaer’s four-hit pitching 
over seven innings as Los Angèles 
defeated visiting Montreal. Her- 
shiser, 4-3, struck out six and walk
ed thrm The only run he allowed 
was Tim Wallach's sixth horoa*

with one out in the sixth.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Orioles 2, Angels 1 
(Yil Ripken hit a biiro-nin homer 

with two outs in the seventh inning, 
lifting Baltimore over visiting 
California.

Mike Witt, 3-4, had allowed only 
one hit, a bouncing single by Fred 
Lynn in the fourth, before Lynn 
singled again with one out in the 
seventh. One out later, Ripken 
h o m e r ^ .

Yankees 10, A's 4 
Dan Pasqua, just back from the 

minors, homered and doubled to 
drive in four runs and lead New 
York past visiting Oakland. Pas
qua, starting in right field in place 
of resUng Dave Winfield, hit a two- 
run homer off Eric Plunk in the 
third inning and doubled in two 
more off Plunk in the fifth. Joe 
Niekro, 5-2, scattered five hits over 
seven innings

Tigers 0. Mariners 4 
Larry Herndon’s homer and RBI 

double helped Detroit'Yally to A a t 
visiting Seattle and get back to the 
SOO mark Herndon tied the score 

4-4 with a lea doff homer off Mark 
Langston in the sixth inning, doubl
ed home the go-ahead run in the 
seventh and scored an insurance 
run on Darrell Evans’ single.

White Sex S, M ee Jays 4

Pinch-hitter Jerry Hairston 
singled home Tim Hulett in the 
eighth to lift host CTiicago over 
Toronto for the White Sox's seventh 
straight victory.

Rangers 2, Royals I 
( ^ r g e  Wright’s run-scoring tri

ple into the right-field comer with 
two outs in the bottom of the 10th 
inning gave Texas the victory over 
visiting Kansas City. Pete O’Brien 
set up the game-winning hit with a 
two-out single off reliever Steve 
Farr and his run made a winner of 
Rangers reliever Greg Harris

Indians 4, Brewers 2 
Former Milwaukee pitcher Tom 

Candiotti held the host Brewers to 
four singles and Dan Rohn, a last- 
minute lineup addition, hit a two- 
run single in Cleveland’s four-run 
second inning. Candiotti, signed by 
Cleveland aa a free agent in 
December after five years in the 
Milwaukee organization, improved 
his record to 3-4.

Red Sox 3. Twins 2 
Steve Lyons doubled and scored 

Boston's Rrst run in the sixth inn
ing and then drove in the go-ahead 
run with a single in the seventh, 
rallying the Red Sox over Min
nesota Twins after two long rain 
delays
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CLASSIFED
•3 Days 15 Words or Less h6<>o *7 Days 15 Words or Less «900

W indow  Shopper + 50*’

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; rune two days, 0 0
P riva te P arty Only Friday ft Saturday f o r .......................................................
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad w ill appear in m ore than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
__________________ 710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

R E A L ESTATE 001 Houses fo r Sale 002
I PAY cash for firs t and second lein 
mortgapas. 91S«94 S tM ; nights and 
weekends 915-497-6231.

Houses fo r Sale 002
FOR SALE or trade, three bedroom, two 
bath, brick, on 30 acre's, three out build 
Ing's, good water, six miles South of Big 
Spring; 263 7962. ______________________
SACRIFICE; FORSAN School District 
Extra large 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
S-l/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow 
ner. 263 6639. ________________________
BY OWNER -3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,640 
square feet. Large den, cathedral ceiling, 
covered patio, pretty landscape. 541,000. 
Call fo r appointm ent, 263-4907 ,21
Hillside

SPACE In exclusive 
rtA*onoorhood‘- L#ro# lot, ■pArioon 
lots of storago, huge master retreat, 3 ’2 2 

basement
P^ced In $70,000's. Call M arlorie Dodson, 
ER^Reeder, Realtors, 267 8266, or home,

FOR SALE by owner: 1600 square ft, four 
bedroom, two bath w ith 19X19 den, 
fireplace, calling fans, central heat, air 
conditioning, 9X14 workshop, and 9X15 
storge shop, perfect fam ily neighborhood; 
call 263 0615.____________________________
MOVING, GOTTA sell Two bedroom 
brick, two baths, carpeted, corner lot, 
garage, extras, $24,500; 267 8013.________
SPACIOUS KENTWOOD 3/2 brick, large 
closets, garage, den (fireplace), shady 
backyard, covered patio, 91/2 assumption. 
$69,750, $587.00 monthly; 3610 Rebecca- 
267 3481.________________________________
COAHOMA -BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, b /ick home. 2 lots, extras. Call Larry 
Hudson, 394 4878._______________________
TWO HOUSES for sale: one 3 bedroom, 
one- 3 bedroom. Small equity, take up
payments. Call 393 5319,_________________
BEST OF both worlds: Advantages of in 
town liv ing in spacious brick house on 1/2 
acre with good water well, space for 
gardening, close to Kentwood School. Call 
Loyceat ERA Reeder, Realtors 267-8266or
at home 263-1738._______________________
ALL THINGS bright and beautiful In our 
spacious home in College Park. Corner lot 
with trip le  carport and room for an RV. 
Priced In 70's, it's  a comfortable 3 /2 brick 
with large living areas, fireplace, and 
ready for you. Call the Catons 267 2301 
EIGHT HOUSING Units In Capehart 
housing area. Owner anxios to sell, con 
tact Tom at 267 3671 Monday thru Friday. 
ACKERLY 2 BEDROOM, 1 bath house. 
Central heat, ceiling fans, pantry, china 
cabinet. 1400 square feet, large rooms, 
walk-ln -closets, kitchen and dining room 
with large bar, u tility  room. Extra nice. 
Can be moved. Make an offer. Call 9)5 353 
4472.
JUST LISTED walk fo Marcy from a 
home you can afford -brick 3 bedroom, 2 

.. IsBih. centTAl heat and evaporative cooj- 
Ing, lust $32X100. Call AHarlorie Dodson, 
ERA Reeder, Realtors, 267-8266, or home,
267 7760.________________________________

: PRICE REDUCED $3,000 (toilers. Com 
.pletely renovated In and outside. Two 
bedr(x>m and bath, carpet, panel), central 
heat, double carport, driveway and 
sidewalk. $10,500 cash. 708 W illa Street. 

-Call 363-6191, come by 1408 West 4th.

COLLEGE PARK Estate: No down, no 
closing, take over morgage, $300.00 month 
on three bedroom, one bath, 3305 Auburn 
Avenue, 904 769-5577.
FEEL SAFE and Secure In this 2 or 3 
bedr(x>m brick home near college. Storm 
windows, burglar bars, central heat and 
r e f r ig e ra te d  a ir ,  g a ra g e , cu rve d  
driveway, beautiful back yard. Call M ar
jorie Dixtson, ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
267-8266, or home, 267 7760.______________
BRICK HOUSE, 3,000 square feet. Three 
bedr(K>m, two bath, owner finance 10%, 
$28,000, no down, 1601 Main 363 7903 
BY OWNER Three bedroom, 13/4 bath, 
13X38 fam ily room, 3,000 feet, central 
heat, refrigerated air, Golllad School. By 
appointment <xily, 263-2921 263-1624.
TWO HOUSES for sale. See at 800 and 802 
San Antonio Street or call 267 7196.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, $52,000. 
Call 915 378 7481 (Sterling City)__________
BY OWNER Must sell three bedr(x>m, two 
bath, brick with fireplace, celling fans, 
spacious living rcxim and kitchen. Low 
equity, assumable F.H.A. loan. Coahoma
schools. 394 4457 after 5:00______________
CUTEST HOUSE on market, 3 bedrcxtm, I 
1/2 bath. Completely refinished, new built 
in stove, freshly painted. New carpet, 

wallpaper, aluminum windows. G(X>d 
location. Priced very reasonable at 
$26,500. Call Gall, 267 3)03; Area One, 
267 8296________________________________
FOR SALE by owner: Small two bedroom 
house, 100 North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospitial and Homestead Inn. W ill carry  
papers for responible party with $2,000.00 
down. Bus to school; 263-3514, 263-8513. 
TWO LARGE bedr(x>ms, one bath, house 
in OOOÓ central location. Den with gas log 
fireplace, storage building, dishwasher, 
ceiling fans, $30,500, call 363 3750

M anufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
TO BE moved: I960 14x60 mobile home. 
Two bedroom, one bath partia lly fu r 
nished. Washer and dryer, sunken bath. 
$9,000. Call 1 457 2303 (Forsan) after 6:00 
p.m.
OWNER TRANSFERED: Must sell, low 
monthly payments, low down payments, 
three bedrooms, doublewide; call Annette 
at 267 3901.____________________
NEW 16 WIDE, 1216 square feet at $279,31 
per month. 15 year term, $1,089 down 
payntent, 14.50 simple Interest; call Terry 
at 263 1943.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1982 Champion 14X46 two 
bedriwm, (me bath, central air. Take over 
payments with approved credit. Call 263 
4470.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartm ents 052
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedr(mm. Some remodeled, a ll nice. 
Electric, water paid. Furnished, un
furnished. 263 7811.______________________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 3911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-0906

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this sectKm or phone.
263 8869________________________________
1604 CARONIAL, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, $395 
m(mth, $100 deposit. 1602 Bluebird, 2 
bedr(K>m, $225 m(mth, $100 deposit. 1605 
Avion, 2 bedrcmm, $225 m(mth, $100 de 
posit. A ll HUD approved. 267-7449 ; 263
8919. _______________________________
TWO AND three bedr(x>m houses for rent 
Call after 6:00 p m., 263 4410.____________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap- 
proved. 267 5546, after 5:30, 263-0746. 
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes for lease. From $375.00.
Call 263 2703- 2501 Gunter______________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Stove and 
refrigerator. HUO approved. Call 267-7650
or 267 7014.___________________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Can 
partia lly  furnished if needed. $225. Call
267 1543.________________________________
TWO BEDROOM house, 1302 Harding. 
Stove, refrigerator furnished for $250.00 
and $50.00 deposit. 267 5147_____________
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, den, 
carpeting, draperies, refrigerator, range, 
nice area, ix> pets, $375.00; 267-2070.

WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedr(x>m, water 
paid. 267 6561.

HUD APPRDVED: two bedr(x>m house, 
fenced yard, washer, dryer h(x>k up, 
garage. 267-85)9.

NICE DNE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedrtxim 
mobll homes St95.00 $225.00 No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

CARPETED TWD bedroom, one bath, 
glassed sun porch, near Presbytarian 
Church, no bills paid, $235.00, McDonald 
Brockar, 267 7653

FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED 3 room 
duplex, washer /d rye r furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Call 267-5021 or 267-6061.

TWD BEDRDDM, carpet, panelling, no 
chlldran or pets. Call 267-6417 before 7:00 
p.m.

Acreage fo r sale 005
ONE ACRE on Jeffery Road, call 263 7982. 
LOTS - ACREAGE for sale. Call 367 5546.
FOUR POINT 18 acre's, good soil and 
water, five miles South; call 263 7982.
FOR SALE: Two acre's, Forsan sch(x>ls, 
with or without 1982 doublewide mobile 
home; 267 1740.
2 ONE ACRE lots In Midway area. $3,900, 
water available. Call 363 3134 or 263 8855

TWO BEDROOM upstairs furnished  
apartment for rent. $225.00 a month, $50.00 
deposit; call 367-5661.
PRICES REDUCED: One bedr(x>m or two 
bedr(x>m duplex. Centrally located, fur 
nishings available. Call 267 5740.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment; 
carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, dryer, 
no pets, no children, no b ills paid. $180.00 
mimthly plus $100.00 deposit, 605 East 13th, 
367 8191.________________________________
SEVERAL NICE remodelled one bedroom 
apartments. Price range $115.00 to $175.00. 
Some bills paid; 267 2655.

Resort P roperty 007
LAKE FRONT brick home 2 bedroom, 
central heat and air, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915-728-2552.
LAKE CABIN on Colorado City Lake. Two 
bedroom, two bath. Deeded Lot 064, large 
sun p o rch  and b oa t house; c a ll 
806 546 2672.____________________________

M anufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
ZERO TOWN- 1915 two bedroom, one 
botn, i6Xs6, whv deliver brib ie t up tree, 15 
year term, $154.36 per month, 12.95 annual 
percentage rate; call Terry at 263-1943.
FOR SALE: 1983 Melody home, 14 x 56, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, on 1 acre land, good 
water well. Storage building, 8 pecan 
trees. 16,500. W ill sell land or tra ile r 
separately. Call after 4:00 p.m. 267-5651 or 
(915) 586 3654.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 053

> if i
'I • > '

WHO'S WHO
FO R

SERVICE

REMODELED DUPLEXES, good loca 
tion. $175 to $225. References. 363-7161, 
398 5506.________________________________
PARKHILL TERRACE apartmenf 3 
bedr(x>m apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call
263 3 8 3 ) . ____________________________
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedr(X>ms, two bedr(x>m,
two bath A ll b ills paid. 263-6319._________
®?iE-i THW-a-ti'Three ttsdreimi atitepeii,- 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 519).
ONE BEDRDOOM, water paid, $175.00 
month, $100.00 deposit; call 267 1666.
BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom w ith two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy,
Manager No. 36.________________________

,tW O  BEDROOM unfurnished duplex
New carf ' ..................................
267 4293.

O ffice Space

irpet, $185.00, $50.00 deposit: call

Furnished Houses 060
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved 267 5546 or 363 0746___________
THREE ROOM furnished housed Newly 
painted, carport, near shopping center. 
367 5706

M anufactured 
Housing For Rent

Cnt p r n t r

To  List Your  Service In Who's Who
Cal l  263 7331

716 ■  M o v i i i q

Unfurnished
Houses 061

PAREDEZ BUILDERS and Cabinet Shop 
Remodeling. Addition painting, cabinets, 
cabinets repair, fuf'inlca. Free estimates. 
267-9750.

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. One Item  or complete  
household 363 3335, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

C o nc re te  W o r k  7 2 2  ■  PrTin l inq P.Tpcr i i iq  7-19
A LL TYPES Cement work, patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming piwls. 267 2655 Ventura
Company.______________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yerds 
landacapjng, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384. 
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard d irt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-4619 after 6:00. Sem Froman D irt 
Contracting

M ILL IE 'S  WALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior painting. 267-6985 or 263 154).

TWO BEDRTOM house, two car garage, 
large basement, $225.00 a month; 263 8452 
between 9:00 and 5:30.
AVAILABLE IM M E D IA TE LY H ! f w  
and three bedr(x>m duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air 
and heat Some appliances provided. Call 
367 19)3 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more information
TWO AND Three bedr(x>m brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome 
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 367 3932.

T ra ile r Space

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Pence Service, 163-65)7 anytime.

F ui m l m  e
FURNITURE, REPAIR, striping end re 
finishing. Antkfue end motfern. Bob's 

-Custom woodwork, 267-5811.

TEN YEARS experience. P a in ting  
e x te rio r-  in te rio r. Com m ercial- re 
sidential. G la iing  (reputty) windows, 
wooden- metal, excellent references. J. 
Cottongame 263 3228 263 34H.___________

PI uni  Inn q
LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 267 5920_______
P L U M B IN G  DONE R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 34 hour emergency repair 
service. Call anytime 263 3304. Licensed 
and Bonded.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

Tre e  Spraying
Elm & Pocan

2008 BIrdwall 263-6514

R e n  teils
R EN I "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, sterefw, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-0636. __________

R oof i iuj
RTOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289. ______

Ui)o Wtfc-h OotoH 
SelBiailR| Pool •  Toaaii CBBrit|

iBarcêlom ApartiMiits|
SII Uaolsvsf Rs84

263-1252

T o jj Soil

TOMMY'S c o n t r a c t in g  For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodeling Call 267 7115 anytime
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 58)1 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 

• eccowtu- railings and fireplaces. Serving
Big Spring since 1971 ___________
A 8i P CONSTRUCTION— Fencing, re 
Iftodellng, roofing, painting, plumbing, 
and carpet cleaning— 363-0941 anytime.
Raforancas. free e s t im a te s ___________
DOUGLAS CONSTRUCTION Company 
buHdlng Big Spring since 1956 New coti 

'StrucHon, additions, remodeling, pannai 
mg, h im , cusipn cabmeH- 261-2921.

IDEAL SOIL for lawns, 
bushes 263 8037.

gaAtsns, and i

Wuic low C o v u n n q s  793
W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
Draperies Swags Cornices Micro and 
Mini blinds Brooks Furniture Shop. 700 
Aylford. Phene 763 2522

Y cT icI W o r k
WE DO yards, hauling, clean allays; for 
free estimate call 263-0429, 263 6566
Frenchy's Lawn Service.________________
TILLING, YARD, garden, hauling, clean 
mg. cutting Mis, tree pulling and plantme 
work; call 263-7188.

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
Fumished/Unfurnithed 

AppilpncM, cariwL 4rtp», 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintanance

7 Oays/Week

X

V

let Tima Homs Buyarsi 
OVER )M HOMES SOLO

NO DOWN
From $255 Mo. 

PrlRcipsI, Inf, T8x8S 4  fki

7V2%
First 3 years11.5% Ramaindar 

M Yr. Mortgago

2501 Fairchild Opon 7 days a wooli (915) 243-8869
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I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE •01 WOMAN'S COLUMN
Houses lor Sale 007 Laundry 1B0
Lots lo r Sale 003 Housec leaning 390
Business Properly 004 Sewtng 399
Acreage tor Sale 
Farm s A Ranches 
Resort Property

005
006 
oo;

FARMER'S COLUMN 
Farm  Equipment 420

425Houses to move 
Wanted to Bov

006
009 Gram Hay Feed 430

435Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space

015
016 Poultry tor Sale 440

Cemetery cots tor Sale 
Misc Real Estate

020
049 Horse Tra ilers 499

RENTALS MISCELLANEOUS
Hunting Leases 051 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 05? Arts A Crafts 504
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Auctions 505
Furnished Houses 060 Butidmg M aterials 509
Unfurnished Houses 061 BuilOing Specialist 510
Housing wanted 062 Dogs Pets. Etc 513
Bedrooms 065 Pet Grooming 515
Roommate Wanted 066 Ottice Equipm ent 517

Sporting G(xxts 520
Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523
Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning $27
M obile Homes 080 Musical instrum ents 530
Mobile Home Spaces 061 Household Goods 531
Tra ile r Space 099 Lawn Mo¥vers 532
Announcements 100 TV's A Stereos 533
Lodges 101 Garage Sales 535
Special Notices 10? Produce 536
Lost & Found 105 Miscellaneous 537
Happy Ads 107 M ateria ls  Hdlmg Equip 540
Personal no Want to Buy 549
Card of Thanks 115 AUTOMOBILES
Recreational 120 Cars for Sale 553
Politica l 149 Jeeps 554

Pickups 555
BUSINESS Trucks 557
O PPORTUNITIES ISO Vans 560

Oil 6 Oas V 199 Recreational Veh 563
instruction v ........ 300 Travel Trailers S6S
Education /I 230 Campers 567
Dance 249 Motorcycles $70

Bicycles 573
EMPLOYMENT Autos Trucks Wanted 57$

Help Wanted 270 Tra ilers 577
Secretarial Services 260 Boats 580
Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Service & Repair 581
FIN A N C IA L 300 Auto Parts A Supplies 583
Loans 325 Heavy Equipment 585
Investments 349 Oil Equipment 587

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmetics 
Child Care

370
375

O ilfie ld  Service 
Aviafion
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

590
599
600

W EEKEND ER  SPECIALS 800

Lodges 101 Personal 110

KENTWOOD BRICK three bedroom, two 
bath, garage, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, $400.00 monthly. Available
June 1st, 263 1613 or 263 1234.____________
FOR RENT: very cute, 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 
bath, fenced yard, garage. S3S0 month.
Call 267 75IS after 5:00__________________
THREE BEDROOM house located at 3202 
Alburn. Carpeted, close garage, large 
fenced back yard, clean, new paint. Call
267 6667.________________________________
CLEAN THREE bedr(X)m, one bath, gar 
age, fenced yard, S2SO.OO per month, 
$100.00 deposit; 263 8202 afd te r 4:00.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent: Two 
bedroom, carpeted, new paint, curtains, 
fenced yard, c(X>kstove, 1513 Sunset. 263 
2296 or 267-7429 for appointment.
TWO BEDROOM home. N ^  dithwasher. 
washer, dryer. RaHT hNRMMWIW; $90.00 
month. A ll adult. 267 8127/ 394-4211. ’
FOR RENT: like new 3 b td ro o m 'tr ic k  
home with attached garage and lots of 
parking area, fenced backyard. Kentwood 
School D istrict. Available May 2Sth. 
Please call 267 5737 or 263 6909__________

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUMLOINGS^or rent. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday th ru  F riday  
8:00 5:00, 267 3671 ask tor Tom

• STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
^G L(Kloe No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
Berryhill W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

RENT MY 1986 Motor Homo for vacation 
two day minimum. Call 263-4259 aftor 5:00 
p.m.

Card of Thanks 115

*9
STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. & A M . Island  
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster. Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

102Special Notices

071
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy FM 700 BIrdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
M ark M Investments, Inc. 263 3314. 
OFFICE BUILDING Central heat and 
refrigeratead a ir, receptionist area and 
three private offices, reasonable. Call
267 8721.________________________________
PRIME LOCATION for this new office 
space for lease on East FM 700. W ill be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 263 1275 or 263 1866 after 
6:00 p.m.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIO LA’TORS W ILL BE 

PRO SECUTED
C H A L K  R AN CH

>1 ':aOirrH KART HOWARD CO.
, MIYCHEU, CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

______ U - i l  i________ ____ I--------------------------------------------------

Furr'S Beverage Company of 
Texas, Inc. has made, ap
plication to the Texas Alcho- 
Ur .Bpweragip.Commjs&iAn tar 
a Wine Only Package Store 
Permit for the location of 2309 
Scurry Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas, to be operated 
under the trade name of The 
Box i|i470. President /Tres., 
R.C. Hurmence, 5414 44th St. 
Lubbock, Texas; VP /Sect., 
Bruce L. Card, 5713 69th, 
Lubbock, Texas.

With much love 
and thanks to 
For san Senior 
Class of 86. 

Lorraine 
Painter

Business
Opportunities 150
LDUNGE FDR rant. Furnithad with bar, 
beer box, tables and chairs; 263-7648.

Oil 8i Gas 199
DIL PRDPERTY for sale. In Big Spring 
area. IViail'IrKiOiresIb: D^FTTF.OT BoX9iu, 
Big Sprint^ Texas 79721.

E M PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270

Lost & Found 105
LDST: BDSTDN Terrier puppy 10 weeks 
old. Reward. Call 263 0441 or 263 8640

080 Personal 110
TWD BEDRODM furnished mobile home 
1 mile and 1/2 on South Highway 87. Water 
furnished No pets. Call 267 1009._________
TWD BEDRDDM, one bath. Sand Springs 
area; 263 8700 or 263 6062 _________
FDR RENT: 2 bedr(x>m mobile home by 
Airport Grocery on West side of town 
Refrigerator, stove. Approved for HUD as 
a one bedroom. 393 5/06

099
MIDWAY MOBILE Home VIIMage Clean 
sheeted lots and play grmjnd rhiM reo  
welcome, Coahoma School D istrict; 915 
756 2075 (Stanton)

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263 733) tor Intormatlon._________________
1,000.00 REWARD FOR the arrest and 
conviction of persons stealing from  
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lamesa
Highway_______________________________
A D O P T IO N : We ere  a LO V IN G ,
EDUCATED end HAPPILY married  
couple who wish to share our lives and love 
with a new born. Please let us help you 
through these trying times. Call collect 
anytime. 201 633 5361
CUiLGLLSS COUPLE Wixflvs h/ mJviA/i a 
new born. We can provide a future rich In 
caring and oportunity. Help us and let us 
help. Call collect anytime; 2)2 48) 1976.

ADOPTION DESPERATELY seeking 
white infant to make our lives complete 
Will provide your baby with a loving 
fam ily in our beautiful country home. Call 
Olane and Dave collect anytime, (215)681 
4659

NOTICE
HOAAEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads mey Involve 
seme investment on the perl of the enswerlng 
party
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY

B IG SP R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plata 267-2535
BOOKKEEPER —A ll office skills. 
Experience. Local. Open.
LOAN SEC. — Loan experience 
needed, local company. Excellent. 
C A S H I E R S  — N e ed  s e v e r a l .  
Experience. Open.
P A R T-T IM E  —Several positions. 
Open.
E X P E R . S E C  — A l l  o f f i c e  
sk ills ,6S w pm  ty p in g . Com puter 
background. Local. Excellent.

SALES REPRESENATIVES needed: 
Great Career oppertunity. Texas Cem- 
pany, knowledge of tu rf grass Imtustry 
mandatory. Degree desired. Send y(wr 
resumes to Care of The Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1166 A Big Spring Texas, 79720._____
RN NEEDED for hospital located near 
Big Spring. Excellent salary and travel 
pay offered. Contact D.D.N. at 9)5-378-320) 
between 8:00 a m and 5:00 p.m. /Monday 
thru Friday

CONVENIENCE STORE

Now Accepting Applications 
400 S. Gregg

-1 W EBB O FFSET  PRESSM AN
The Big Spring Herald Is looking for an ex
perienced \Vebb pressman or a highly 
machanical minded person to train. Must ba 
abla to work some night aMfta. Good com
pany benaflta. Contact Gary BTiMibp fbi' Wfh 
pointment, 263-7331.

Big Spring Herald
Opportimlly CmployBF
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H «lp  Want«d 270 Jobs Wanted
HCLPW ANTKO: CMpwlMmd carpwMar 
Must IMVS truck and tM ls. Call 3M-4éU.
M tL L  TIMC parson axpartancsd tn air 
osndttlonlng and duct «lork to Install units 
Must OHM« your own toot» Sutotnltt r *K tas w ttti rataroncos to P.O. Box 3SI3 

Spring TX. Inoxpsriancad nood not 
apply; OIS-SI* M H _________________ _

NEED COUPLE to «work on ranch In 
I d l in g  County. Man to do yards and 
ranch «work; «wHo to do housadoanlng No 
•m all cMIdron. Rstorancos raqulrod. P.O 
Box 740 Starling City. TX. 7«tSV *1$^37g 
ItOt
WANTED; COUPLE to run small ranch 
oparatlon In Ho«ward County Ploaia sand 
rasumos to P.O. Box 340$, Big Spring. 
Toxas 70731____________________________
Fa m il i e s  or s in g l e  a d u l t s  neodwt 
In tha Big Spring ares to provide tampor 
ary  Resplla Cara tor tam llla t «with man 
ta lly  ratardad, ambulatory and non 
ambulatory fam ily ntambars on an hourly 
or dally basis Qualifications: Kno«wladga 
of anti convulsant drugs, seizure activity, 
special feeding techniques or w illing to 
learn, and a true concern for these in 
duviduals. Contract price negotiable 
based on qualifications and/ or hours 
Respond to Care of The Big Spring Herald. 
Box 114* A. Big Spring Texas. 79730. An 
EEO/AAE
HELP WANTED Route sales person 
wanted, must be neat In appearance 
Chance for advancement and good ben 
afits. Call 91$ 4t$ 3190
OIL COMPANY is seeking a secretary 
with production and railroad commission 
experience Typing 40 wpm Qualified 
persons call 247 9444. ______________
THERAPIST THECHNICIAN Opening 
Must have high school diploma GED, 
music knowledge and skills in piano, 
guitar arxl or voice skills, needed in 
leading and instructing music therapy 
activities, Sl.030.00 monthly. Pull state 
benefits Contact Big Spring State Hospi 
ta l p e rso n e !, 91$ 247 S2I4 EOAA  
employer
N E E O E D : PART T IM E  S ecre tary.
AAonday Friday, 3:00 to 7:00 p m. 7'ust 
have neat appearance and meet ,.uolic 
«veil. Apply at 2303 Goliad.
PART TIME instructors needed for 
Wayland Baptist University courses in Big 
Spring. Persons w ith Doctorates or 
Masters Degrees needed to teach the 
following courses: Accounting; Business 
Adm inistration; Computer Based In 
fo rm ation  Systems; F inance. Man 
agement, M arketing. Send copy of 
Graduate Transcripts and resume to: Dr 
Kent Brooks. Director. Lubbock Center, 
Wayland Baptist University, 4401 >3rd 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79424. Call (004) 
794 0008
PART TIM E: 20 to 30 hour per week 
Must have restaurant experience. Apply 
in person, Rainbarrel to il 11th Place.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted, 
apply in person at Ponderosa Restaurant, 
3700 South Gregg.
GILLS FRIED CHICKEN is now taking 
applications for part time evening shifts 
only. Apply in person, 1101 Gregg.
ASSISTANT ACTIVITY director Part 
time, apply in person Golden Plains Care 
Center, 901 Goliad
JANITORIAL POSITION: Must have
general knowledge of building mainten 
ance. Must have good driving record 
Apply at Building 407, A ir Park, Senior 
Citizen Center.
ATTENTION ALL prior and non prior 
service. We have many openings, starting 
at S7S.74 for one weekend a month to 
$143.80 for a prior E $. Plus benefits. For 
more Information call (9I$)243 3$47.
TELEM ARKETING  THEY call you 
Excellent earnings. Perfect retirees 
anyone Kay Brown, 1 (913) 428 4S44

........‘ 1T<AVfcL-USA ^
GU YS& GA LS 

OVER 18
M AR KETEC H  CORPORATION has 
opeinings fo r 10 sharp, single, outgo 
ing guys and gals to complete highly 
m o tiv a te d  bus in ess  g ro u p  de 
m onstrating "M ig h ty  B r ite " . Tour 
ing C A LIFO R N IA , NEW YORK, 
FLO RIDA, etc.

* No experience necessary
* Paid tra in ing  program s

* Transportation furnished
* Return guaranteed
* Expenses advanced
MUST BE ABLE TO

START IM M E D IA T E L Y  
High earnings and casual conditions 
make this job ideal fo r the younger 
set Apply Friday 9:00 to 5:00 and 
Saturday 9 00 to 12:00 nexjn only. Ron 
Townson 267 4553. Parents welcome 
at interview.
GENERAL LABOR with backhoe and 
ditcher experience. Valid drivers license 
required 267 8511.

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning Remo
• 4wl V <4<Avlr «»8̂  C/\«e w»»8ir*»m8A»
call 267 B317

JERRY'S "W HATEVER" Mowing, rep 
air, pruning, trasb hauling, tree cutting, 
garden work, call 263 8162.
VENETIAN BLINDS completely redone 
Regular ^Ize windows, $12.00 Free pickup, 
delivery, installed 611 Johnson, 263 0365

I UN STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repairs $18 00 an hour, 
most calls 263 0817
PAINTING INSIDE and out Minor rep 
air Free estimates John Turner 263 3487 
247 4939
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling Pool service Free 
Estimates 263 4480 or 243-4438

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX Wiliam*» 
BAT. o«vnad by W illiam  Wood, form arly  
with HER Block. Raaaonabla rata, call 
343 24*8. Monday thru Friday 9.00 to 12 :M  
or 1:00 to $ 00
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling; 343- 
2401
W ILL SIT w ith »Ick or oldorly. Horn* or 
hocpital Coll 3*9 4727.

WANTED FOR child care, responsible 
teenage g ir l for summer months. My 
home Call 243 7S4I after 4:00.

NEED QUALIFIED person to work in day 
care center Call 263 2974 for more 
information

MOW, CLEAN yard», allav» and »toraga. 
Call B A., 247 7943 or 247 3010.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnel», 243 7330. Sublact to 
approval

ATTENTIO N 
W ORKING MOTHERS 

Now M aking Loans Up To 
S300

Security Finance Corp. 
204 Goliad 

267 4591

W OMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care
OPENINGS NOW available for a ll ag* 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243-0700.
PROFFIT DAY Care. Call now tor 
o p e n i n g s  
that w ill be available thru the Summer 
months Complete Summer program tor 
•ach aga group. 247 3797.
SUNSHINE DAY Care Center opening 
May 30. Call 243 4449 after 5:00 for more 
information

Housecleaning 390
A T T E N T tO N I! W ORKING mothers, 
working bachelors, elderly. If you need 
your house cleaned from  top to bottom. 
Call Lisa, 243 1477
W ILL CLEAN houses and windows. I have 
good references, call 243-0434 to set up 
days.

FA R M E R 'S
COLUMN 400
Farm  Equipm ent 420
STEEL SEA Containers »'xS '/Yx40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use We deliver. (9I$)4S3 4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: A lla fla  and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247 
4847
ALFALFA HAY Excellent, heavy bales 
Elbow 398 5581.
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, $2$. 
399 4524 alter 8:00 p.m.

P ou ltry  fo r Sale 440
FOR SALE : Laying hens, one rooster and 
hardware; Call 9IS 243 184$ for more 
information

Horses 445
BYRON POPE is now accepting outside 
horses for breaking and cutting training. 
For more information call 393 5945

M ISCELLANEO US 500

OFFICE POSITION. Typing, 10 Key, 
m ulti line phones, office experience re 
quired. Send resume' to P.O. Boy 2J7SyBkB 
Spring, Texas 79721.

Build ing
M ate ria ls
REAL GOOD building materials. 3X1 thru 
2X12 and 1X8. Doors, windows, insulation 
and cabinets, come set at 2603 West 
Highway 80 or call 267-6456.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
' 5Aflt,''SF ííttfGS Kohirtrî»': A.ICtO. CtR,«»» 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese;
Chihuahuas Terms $40 Hooser Road, 
393 $259
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing. cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Grooming service. 
247 111$
FOR SALE ADBA registered p itt Bull 
puppies. A ll females, call 243 2344 for 
more information.
FREE KITTENS 4 weeks Old. 2 females, 1 
male. Grey and white. Call 247 4438.
FOR SALE: AKC Registered Cocker
Spaniels. 4 males. Shots current. 243 4027 
after 5:00
AKC SHIH TZU puppies, six weeks old, 
one male and one female Call 394 4057
KITTINS TO oive away Free to good 
homes. Call 247 8839 anytime.
REGISTERED RAT Terrier puppies tor 
sale 3 sizes: standard, small, and toy. 
(Snyder) 1 573 0552
HAVE EIGHT kittens to give away. All 
colors Call 247 3084 or come by 904 Alfred.
R E G I S T E R E D  A U S T R A L I A N  
SHEPHERD puppies Blues and also 
black $125 347 8S48

Pet Grooming 515
IR iS ', NOW Open fu ll time. Cheryl-iThe 
Dog House) now associated w ith us. In 
door boarding fu ll time. 263 2409 263 7900.
YOUR PETS home away from  home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated a ir con 
omoned / i i /  west jru ,
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670

Trophies

E ngraving
YARD MOWING SERVICE I w ill mow 
and edge your yard at reasonable rates 
Extra consideration taken tor Senior 
Citizens on low income Call the mowing 
man 247 4444
BOB'S PAINTING and Drywall. Interior 
exterior, tape bed texture acoustic 

ceilings Reasonable prices. 243 8241

FROM APPLE to War>g. «ve have them. 
Gail Office Supply House, 305 Main, 347 
7828

JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No lob to small 
Reasonable prices 243 0374

M etal Buildings

NEED PAINTING or carpentry «work 
done, call Wayne, 243 3877 Work rate 
reasonable, free estamate

P o lla rd ’s  ' ‘E x p er ie n ced  C a rs”
DAILY RENTALS

For Only s tso »;:,r Day

POLLARD
> Mptevrolet —  Cadillac —  Buick

1101 East 4th Big Spring. Taxa* 267-7421 Ext. 122

Musical
Instruments 530
1980 EZ-GO golf cart. Nm  battary, im w  
tire», charger Included. IBS8. 1881 kdaat 
4th

Household Goods 531

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E M A I N T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

T V 's ‘ V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
F u rn itu re  & Appliances 

C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338
LCX3KING FOR good mod TV’» and op  ̂
pllance»? Try Big Spring Hardwara firs t, 
117 Main, 147 $245.
WHITE 34" GAS ranga, nica, $175.00, 
Almond woahar, $150.00; Froct free up
right troozor, largo, $250.00- 343-4437.
MOVING SALE- Living room »at, oak 
parka dinnet, queen bed and typowrltar; 
call 247 8127.
1983 MODEL WHIRLPOOL portabta dl» 
hwather, «nargy- »aver, pot »crubbor, 
high temporaturo cycia; ca ll 243-1748.

375 Satellite
10* SATELLITE DISH for »ala. Complota 
with recelvor. Excellant condition, 8800. 
Call 399-4SS9.

Garage Seda! —

GBr«9B &B(B
SomBiNttog tmm 12'

CHECK EM OFF MifsilB yOu -

ar«wB voue sTNCiT swEBF
Wb’vb ob* m i( (MB dBn't nbvb 
it, vow dBn't riBBd it Lì:

INSTANT XEROX copla»- whore 7 Rain- 
barrel General Store, 1011 11th Place.
□  HUGE, 7 FAM ILY ; Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Lot» of fum itura, clothino, 
miscellaneous, maternity- baby clothes 
and Items, stareo, waterskis, dishes, 
linens. 80S Baylor.
□4054 VICKY. SATURDAY S IXF 4:00. 
Chairs, good clothes, linoni, lamps, de
corator Itom i, stereo, shelves, piano, 
mlscellanoous.
□  MOVING SALE: 3515 ChanutO, 9:00 
a.m. 5:00 p.m., Saturday May 24th. T.V., 
lots O f clothino, two large work banches, 
sporting (xxxis, antique school desk, 
stained glass window, dresser, chair, old 
lib ra ry  table, oak cradle, lots and lots of 
mlscellanoous.
□  FOUR FAM ILY garage sale. Lots of 
iunk May 22 23, 8:00 to 5:30 1101
Stanford.
□MOVING SALE: 2910 Cherokee, 9:00 t i l l 
? Wednesday and Thursday.
LIQUIDATION SALE A ll stock must be 
sold. Junk, furniture and appliances. 
Notice: A garage sale goers paradise. No 
reasonable offer w ill be refused. Tom and 
Jerri's  Used Furniture, 400 West 3rd. 
243 2225. 0:00 a m. t i l l  10:00 p.m daily. 
Until sold out. Starts May 20th, 1904.
□MOVING SALE- Tuesday, Wednasday, 
Thursday. Appliances, refrigerator, gas 
range and miscellaneous. Call 243-4392 or 
coma by 1412 Wood.

508 □WASHER, DRYER, stova, rofrigarator, 
microwave, color T.V., soo all of this and 
mora at 2207 Scurry, Thursday thru  
Sunday.
□GARAGE SALE: Saturday May 24th 
only, 9:00 to 4:00. Stereo, bookshelves, 
fireplace, tool sot. bookshelves /room  
d iv id e r, m iscellaneous Items. 1404 
Stadium. ____
□  SATURDAY ONLY i:0G  1:00, 3407 
Connally. 1978 Suburban, boys clothes, 
bicycles, kitchen-ware, curtains, toys, 
243^740.
□GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 417 
Westover, 8:00 -5:00. Baby bad, high chair, 
stereo, miscellaneous Items.
□3 FAM ILY GARAGE Slao 3318 For 
dham, Thursday and Friday, 9:00 -4:00. 
35mm camera, dresser, end tables, head 
boards, baby Items, bike, good clothes, 
lots of miscellaneous.
□  G AR AG E SALE 411 N orth  1st, 
Coahoma; Saturday and Sunday. Lots of 
everything.
□  SATURDAY 8:30 Second tra ile r pass 
the Y on Wasson Road. Tires, canning 
jars, toys, miscellanous.

□  GARAGE SALE 105 Washington Blvd , 
Saturday 8:00 a m. No early callers 
please. G irls and adults clothas, exercise 
bicycle, g irls  small bicycle, vacuum 
cleaner, fishing stuff, and m ilk glass.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Ap| 
«vtth 110K, dom 
screen monlfor, 
9I5-3S3-4110.

to II personal computar 
Ito dWi drivos, woon 
Scribto prlntor, $1488.

□  1407 WEST 2nd, THRUSDAY Sunday, 
9:00 t i l l  dark. Guns, tools, fans and lots of 
miscellaneous.
□  YARD SALE North service road In 
Sand Springs. Chest of dra«vers, couch, 
lamps, glassware, clothes, linens, tools, 
lots of miscellaneous. 9:00 a m. t i l '  7 Ya'II 
come. Thursday through Sunday East of 
Sand Springs Baptist Church.
□  GARAGE SALE: Housahold items, 
furn iture, stereo, fireplace, knic-knacs, 
miscellaneous, popup camper, u tility  
tra ile r. Fo^san. *»rst stop sign torn left, 
firs t paved roed turn right follow signs. 
Friday Sunday, tO OO 7 7 915 457 2330.

AFRICAN VIOLETS 3 1/3 Inch, and 4 
Inch, pots In btoom 84.08, B illy  Bird- 1488 
Runnels; 243-8848.
1*78 MOPED LAMBRETTA, Scootor 150. 
Lika new, Ms* than 300 mitos. 888$. Call 
343 33M.
GOOD USED lumbar. Call 3M-4343.
STATIONWAGON, SKI boat, (3) washing 
machinas, la«vn mowars, guns, knlvas, 
tant, canopy, camp stows and lantam, 
stoves, lyp iw rita r, lots of miscollanoous. 
205 Galvoston or 243-1104.
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 
coolor. S till in biM, 8399.00. Guorantood— 
Johnson Shoot Motol, 247 3259.
BICYCLE LADIES Scwihn, 5 ipood, 850. 
good condition. VIdao casaotto rscordsr, 
RCJL Ilka new, 8200. Larga microwave 
oven. Sear's Bast, Ilka new, 8100. Set- 
ladles golf clubs. Includes bag, like new, 
850. 247-4105.
SESQUCENTINNIAL FLAGS 3XS 823.W. 
Finest quality American and Texas Flags. 
Call Mrs. Lavyrenca Kelly fo r more In
formation. 247-4255.
PERFECT GRADUATION G ifts: Boach 
or pool boskets with matching towels. 
Asaortad colors. Aftor Noon, 247-4479.
FOR SALE- Uaad machinos. One 900 

Scotsman cubsr and 7S0 pound bin 
wo 8$ pound Scotsman cubars; 243-3180.

FREE SUMMER WORKSHOP Supplies 
extra. May 29th. Flraplaco screen, farmer 
chalkboard, rocking watermalon and kids, 
etc. Check «vaakly. Six «weak classes June 
2nd. Christmas classes September 0th and 
* th . R eg is te r now, lim ite d  space. 
Creations by Audrey, 104 West Morey; 
247 1330.
FRESH YARD eggs, .75 cents a dozen, call 
242 2IS7 or 243 240*
'TWO B IK IN I g irls on staHII Ferd the 
Flasher and other costumo charactorsi 11 
And balloon btiuquets bigger than evert 11 
Arm adillo Balloon Company, Big Spring 
Mall.

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appllancas- 
Ouke Used Furniture, $04 West 3rd. 247 
5021.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1000 East V d, 243 3044.

AUTO M O BILES 550
Cars fo r Sale 553
1979 CHRYSLER LEBARON Super clean 
and runs good, 83,000; home 247 1192 or 
office, 8:30 to 5:30. 243 0453.
1970 BUICK LA Sabra, 1974 Monte Carlo, 
reasonabM; call 754-2724 after 4:00.
1970 FORD FAIRA40NT Futura, 2 door, 
hard top, 4 cylinder, automatic, AM /F M  
stereo. One o«vner. 55JX)0 miles. 81,395. 
Call 247 2249.
REOUCEDIII 1985 RED FIERO, fu lly  
loaded. 88,4001 Call 243 4554.
1977 PONTIAC PHOENIX Electric win 
dows, a ir, power steering and brakes. For 
sale or trade; 243 3821.
MUST SELL- 1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale. 
All electric, excellent conditon; call 398 
5594.
1978 MAZDA GLC, 5 speed, a ir condition
ing, runs great. 81,200. 247-3447.
CLASSIC 1944 OLDS Jetstar 88. T«yo door, 
hardtop convertable, V8, very good 
condition does run. Ideal for restoration, 
8400 00. Call 247 5483 or see at 3422 Dixon.
FOR S A LE : 1981 M e rc u ry  G rand
Marquis, S4.S00, 1982 Chevy Diesel Pick 
up, 83,500, 1972 Chevy Van Dura, 8450.00 
Call 393 $514 aHer 5:00 p.m.
81,450 AMC MATADOR. 2 door. One ow 
ner, 49,000 actual miles, automatic, po«yer, 
air, axtra cMan. 1001 Watt 4th.
1900 OATSUN 2 10. FIVE speed, good 
shape; call 243-8739 after 4:00 p.m.______
NISSAN 200 SX dark blue, 21,500 miles. 
Excellent condition. Serious calls only. 
243G929.

1947, I960, 1949 CAMERO'S FOR sale or 
trade, see at 432 Tulsa to appreciate.

Pickups

RAY'S PET Grooming. 14 years ex 
perience Free dip with grooming Cats 
welcome Call 263 2179
PETS GROOMED by Bettyl Introductory 
offer Buy One, Get One F re e lll Betty's 
Animal House, 247 lltS .

516
TROPHIES AND enoraving of all typM, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
074, Highland M alL 267 1649

518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many other services YESI 
Business Services. 305 Main, 247 7878.

Computer Supplies S19

525

□  1802 SETTLES: Friday and Saturday t i l ' 
4. Furniture, fu ll size fashions, dishes, 
curtains, sheets, too much miscellaneous 
to list. Cash only.

1971 FORD PICKUP, 81,395 See at 1401 
Kentucky or call 247-4104.

Trucks 557
Miscellaneous 537
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bonding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteod. Mastercard, 
Visa welcoma. Briggs Welding A M uffler, 
501 North Blrd«vell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 347 1400

1974 DODGE DUMP truck. F Iv* yard 
dump, good condition. 82,700. 14X50 mobile 
homo, two bedroom Information on both 
call 915 457 2211

Vans 560
1971 FORD SUPER 340 Econoline Van 
Power and air, CB cassette Ready to 
ro l lì i 247 8300

b r in g  us  your STREAMLINED 3-Llno 
(that’s about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Woekendor ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item pricad at under 8100

1974 BUCCANEER VAN, Cleon, good 
condition, 83,250. 4 white mag «vheels for 
1985 F 150 pickup. 8)00 Aftor 4 00 p m., 
243 4*04

Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 3 lines. 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If  you don't soil your 
Item, call us bafora 1 p.m. Thursday and 
«VO w ill run your ad In fhs Wookandar 
Special free unfti your item Is soM.

IfTB DDDGE CDNVERSSION 
milMz 004 own«r, bought new, 
ditlonv 267 8336

ven 67,000 
, good con

Recreational Veh 563

GORILLA STRENGTH 13' x12' metal 
storage buildings built from  2" tubular 
steel Call 243 4932 or 243 4410 aftr 4 00 
p m

CONCRETE YARD Omamants. Dear, 
Mrdbaths, chickans. ducko, frogk, donkey 
Lay a -ways. North BIrdwOlt and Aden 
tgomory Stroet, call 243 4435.

21' 1*70 Bandit Good condition, coll 247 
7914 for more Information.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv ing  Room, Bedroom, 

D in ing Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

- 2606 West 3rd
263 7101

Trave l T ra ile rs

1973 21' PROWLER -oxcollont condition 
Coll 1*4 4473

orian)

Campers
sales and sorvlca. Commercial and re- 
dldontlal Call Circle C Communicatlona 
247 2421

1*7* COLEMAN POP UP tamper Excel 
lent condition Call 347 7510 or 247 3*55

DOES YOUR old tum iture head e now 
homo? Call Usti 343 4077, Monday thru 
Prtday. t0:W  a m 4:00 p.m

M otorcycles

COKE MACHINE In oxcalMnI condttlon 
Plica nooetlabto Call l**^458*

537 M otorcycles 570

19n RtFFXWJQOD CADILLAC 33,000 
miles, excaptlonlly clean, see after 5:0'* 
p.m. at 413 Rldgelea.
1980 GRAND PR IX, 23,400 miles, needs 
some work, 82,000. Coll 347 1034 after 5:30 
p.m.

1982 BUICK PARK Avenue. Original ow 
ner, loaded low miles, never wrecked, 
whole sale priced. Leon Davis, 247-5284 
(A M ), 241 3527 (P.M.)

555
1980 FORD RANGER Larlet p)ckup, long 
wide bad. Call 91$ 243 1902.
1944 FORD BRONCO, needs repair. As Is 
$000 Call 247 2107
1984 S 10 4x4 BLAZER. LOADED, 38,000 
miles. Call after 5:30 p m., 247 4004
FOR SALE 1981 Chevrolet Suburban CIO 
half ton. V8, fu lly loadod. See at Cosden 
Credit Union at Refinery or call 243 7441. 
35,800
1971 CHEVROLET PICK UP Excellent 
condition, good tires, body and motor; call 
247 7709.
19*1 FORD 1/2 TON pickup. 21,000 actual 
miles, V-S, standard, new radial tires. 
Must drive to appreciate. 83,450. 1001 West 
4th.
1977 CHEVREOUfeT 1/2 TON, LWB, 
automatic transmission. Rebuilt 305 VO, 
good condition. Take best offer; call 
247-4471, after 5:00 p.m. 243 4215.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

600

$200y000
IN V E N TO R Y
R ED U C TIO N

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
ropalrs telephone wire, jacks, and sats 
Proa astimates Ownar Dillard and Julia 
Johnston 247 5470 ___________
SELLING MY Inlsrost In boar bar. 81,200 
Inclidlng a ll stock, good location, call 
2431574.

Bring your trailers to M id
land. Must reduce our large 
Inventory of S U Z U K I & 
K A W A S A K I M otorcycles, 
A T V S , Scooters, D irt Bikes. 
Selling at drastically re
duced prices. Quantities 
limited.

M ID LA N D  
SUZUKI- KAW ASAKI 

1400 W. F lorida 
915-683-3761 M idland

FOR SALE Riding lawn mower. Salt 
starting, 8300.00, call 2431574.
GRASS RALIEGH St. Augustlfia just 
arrived. Groan Acre Nursery, 700 East 
17th, 247 0932. ____________________
fMATCHING 05' WASHER .dryar, 81*9.95. 
Now frost -free rofrigorator, 8299.9S. 
Sharp microwave oven, 8199.95. Evapora 
five cooler, 8159.95. Small chest fraezsr, 
8189.95. Dukas Fom itur». __________
WHAT, NO place to oat In tho M a llT l 
There is n o w llt Large aisortmant of 
mlcrowaveable foods, soH drinks. coHoo 
and much more. By Tho Candle Shop In 
The Big Spring Mall
□GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday,
9 013 2410 Rebecca. Nice name, brand 
clothing, g irls  size 10 ladies all sizes liks 
new toys, doll collection, furniture, col- 
leclables. miscellaneous._____________

1*04 YAMAHA 200 ATU Molo 4 five
months oM. $1.400. Call 243 0990 after 5:00 
p.m.

□GARAGE SALE: 1500 Robin, Friday 
and S aturdaylll Lots of everything.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO UR o ld  b ic y c le  in  the  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 343 7331 
for more Information. I

Classified
Crafts

T ra ile rs 577
30 FOOT FLAT bod goose neck, conv 
pletely rebuilt tra ile r fo r sale. Coll 915 243 
4932 or 91F243 4410 aftor 4:00 p.m.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
COMPLETE ENGINE assembly, less 
alternator and starter completely rebuilt. 
Installation avalloblo. Call 243TI491.
WE SELL and Install all kinds of auto 
glass. New and usod. For tho bast price 
call or come by Big 3 Auto Salvago, North 
Blrdwell Lane. 243 4044
HEH AUTO REPAIRS- Owner Gary Hale, 
7:30 a.m. 4:00 p.m. ASonday Friday. 702 
East 2nd. Tune ups, engine repairs, front 
end, (toferentlal, brakes.
F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
motors: Most short blocks 8450.00. Long 
blocks Include all gaskets, oil pumps, and 
lifters. Most long blocks 8725.00. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Coll or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, l404>/y East 
Third; 247 3730.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

600

□YAR D  SALE Saturday only, t:0S  3:00. 
Cheap antique kneehole dressers and 
hopechest, antique metal banks and but 
le t, stools, golf cart, tables, mens clothing, 
motorcycles, plumbing supplies and lots of 
miscellaneous! I 1309 Lincoln
FREE TO good homel S«veet two month 
old puppy. Father Is bisck Lab, mother is 
a fence jumper. Call 247-3328 after 7:00 
p.m.
BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP We work on all 
kinds. Special on H.O. tubes through 
Monday. Hours, 5:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. dally, 
all day Saturday, Sunday. Phone 243 2984, 
910 East 14th.
LARGE, CLEAN, three bedroom, one 
bath, carport, fenced, water furnished, 
must have references, no pets, call 243 
4400
INSIDE OUTSIDE moving sale: Satur 
day, 8:00 a m. to 2:00 p.m. Outdoor win
dow shutters, small appliances, deep 

eeze, lots knick knacks, ( '  
mme holders. 34IS Dixon.

. dishes, wooden

LOST MAY 4th Atotorola hand held radio 
In area of 3rd and Gregg. Reward offered. 
Call 243 4774
WANTED MALE Christian house partner 
to share groceries, utilities and partial 
house payment. Call after 4 :IS for In 
formation, 247 7117.
PASLODE AIR stapler for composition 
shingles Call 343 0017.

PLANSfMOPAnUlU

OOU. BEOB. FM tor a «

detsali. ntm: 11 a IT  I 
No. 213S-2S3.8S

VICTOWAN
MANMON DOLL HOUSE. 
Juol a quM  MBs ptoea In
•hacoufMnrl Our eomptol» 
ptons shew you how to

wnmi pqfwoa« sno vim  h
(NBi pro-eui melding» and 
balsa stood. FulFatospal-

kiolnicllons. 
No. 710S 83.88 
ToOrdor...
fuHy Nluslralad and datoHod 
plans lor Ihosa dsHghlfiil 
protocts. plsssa specify the 
preiacf name and numbac 
and aond lha dollar aiMMnl 
apacHlad lor each projaet. 
Lotge colar coMlog. S2.95. 
All erdars ora pootago paid 
Mall to:

C lassified  C ra fts  
■ C3epf. C (79720) 

Box 159
B ixb y , OK 7 4008

CAMAOUM B C B M W T t  
FHMii«t1.00*orpoH

5 . 9 %  A.P.R
3 6  M o n t h s

FINANCING
ON

1986 Ranger Regular Cab & Super Cab

A.P.R
1 9 ty )  so DODGE PICKUP s till tor sale 
84,«lQ. Buyer backed out. 247 7000 after 
5:00

3 a  M û n lh is
1986 Escort & Lyrix 1986 Thunderbird & Cougar

7 - 9 %  A.P.R
36 Months

1986 F-150 & F-250 Pickups — Rag. & Super Cab & 
4x2 or 4x4 1986 Bronco II

1986 Tempo Topaz Mustang Capri

1*73 ESCAPADE CLASS A motor home. M  
foot long, 440 Dodge Loaded StrSOO, 
*15^573 7043

565 9 . 9 %  A.P.R
BRAND NEW 1*83 42' F ifth Wheel travel 
tra ile r 4500 watt generator, two o lr con 
ditlonars, a«vnlng. Ico makor, loaded, 
pulled only *5 miles; 915 394-4812________

36 Months

1*75 MOBILE SCOUT Sleeps six, e«vnlng, 
a ir conditioning, vary ctoan, excallant

1966 Bronco 
1986 F-350 Pickup

1986 Club Wagon 
1986 Cargo Van

Itlon, fu ll bath, raducoo to 84,580,

E ii i

567 8 a

570
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  Ac #  
Mochanlc Guorantood «vork Cheap Alao 
small boot motors, lo«»n mowers Call 
*tS 343 4110

BOB BROCK FORD
h.' I * •» • ■ r A «
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BK ÈmMiaAL DAY SAl£
U n tp n

Upton Inatent Too MU
•3 CXinces «Makes 30 
quarts «100% Tea 

•Limil 2

1o24
leo ‘N Cronoty 
Froozor Snocfc Bars
•24 Ouncos total weight 
•12 Bars per box «Chocolate. 

^^Strawberry. Orartge or 
. assorted flavors

Hunt’s Kotchup
«32 OurKes 
«Squeezable 
plastic bottle 

I «Limit 2

Sale

A)ax
Dishwashing Liquid
«22 OurKes

«Limit 2

7 6 * Sale,

10 Pounds 
Kingslord Charcoal
«Fast starling 
«Long burning 
«No 1016

R«g. 2.68

PKodsk 
Tsrin Pacli 
Disc Flhn
«15 Exposures 
each disc «New 
sharper fine 
grain color prini 
film

«No 1554633

Jt«g . 4.66

tod loo KnM Cfop Tope
Find a place in the sun 
wearing our knit crop top. 
an easy solution to soaring 
temperatures Polyester/ 
cotton Sizes S-M-L

3.27

Ladlos Jog Shorts
Save now on this great 
value lor Summer 
Choose trom a wide 
seleclion of solids, 
siripes and patterns 
Polyester/
^ t to n  Sizes SJvl-L ^

Every Day Low

3.00
Baochcombars For The FattiHy
Assorted colors Nylon straps with suede 
leather trim Multi-colored layered sole 
Infants sizes 5 to Mens size 12

1.76
Reg. 2.43

Cool, comfortable 
sleepirtg in our 
assortment of 
print rompers 
Lots of lace trim 
Polyester 
Sizas 4-14

MultFPoaHion Lounga
«Assorted colors & patterns «Adjusts 
to 36 positions «No LAt1412/S-11

Spectacular s id e w a lk  SALE...Dont Miss it!

""Polaroid

660 Sun "  
Camera
•Auto focus 
•Built in Flash 

that never need 
batteries

Low Price 
Every Day

2 9 . 8 3

Purex
1É Heavy Duty 

Laundry 
.U  Detergent

Beach Towels
Choose from 
30x60 inch jacquard 
design towels 
or 30x58 inch 
assorted print 
towels, all cotton

Each 
Reg. 4.96

3 . 9 6

147 Ounce
•A ll temperature heavy 

duty powder laundry 
detergent

3 . 9 6

facial

Wal-Mart Kleenex

FO R 1.00
. 36mm. Rag. 2.66( 
110. Reg. 2.66

Kaeah Calar F rinì FMm 
«24 Expoauraa «35mm. ASA 

too «110. ASA 200

1 . 1 7 Sale

Kordita Foam Plates
•Fifty-8^/a inch plates 
•Flat or co m p a re n t •Strong 

rigid and uneoakable 
•Lim it 2

fTinui

100”''. NATURAL

Nachos
Cheese Tortilla 
Chips
16 oz.

1.00

Clorox
Bleach

New fresh 
scent 
1 gallon

Qott* Sportsman 48 
48 Quart Cooler Chest
«Rainforcad hingad Hd «Sturdy no-pinch 

handlat «Ramovabta lood tray «Nodog drain-plug 
«High dansity foam inaulation «No 10484

15.84
Reg. 18.93

Sale Dates: Friday, May 23 thru MorKfay, May 26. 1986 
Slora Hours; 9-9 Monday thru Saturday 

12-5:30 Sunday 
Location: 2600 Qregg St

V A l -M A f I T  t  A O W n n a R )  MU C I i a i O M  P O U C T ^  <6 ( M  M e r « a n  to tm m  «e s ry  
mt e r f  eri nem n  Wryrh • <to»|ganif »»«orsaaen «aaaor an awimraaatf Sam
•  rwt I * Km  p u rrtw e  WtoMart « *  M u e  a Psin O a c S  on raquaa« tor ^  
f W T M n M e  to ba n e i tM s il ai #w a M  pnoa w h e rw *  » M M a  ar a ^  w*« 
aam at a neeapaMSa raduraer to prtoa We raeento fw  «twa to I M  to w M e e  Lear-“
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Briefs
U8FL Trial rocks on

•IBW YOSX (AP) —  NFL OaBBiMtoaer Pete RoMlle testiOsd that 
bsihia Ikaisa boagM tbe USn.*! New J srsey Genmls, he
tried to purcheec the then-Baltlmore Colts of the NFL.

Cnmiiritint his flfth day of testimony in the USFL’s $1.5 bUUoo an- 
tttnwtsnit against his leaiBte, Roselle said that in the summer o f U B  
— about six months before Trump bought the Generals — he roootved a 
call from an unnamed intermediary saying that Trump had an interest 
to buying the Colts.

French netters whip Americans
DUESSELDORF, West Germany (A P ) — Secondeeeded France 

trounced the defending champion United States i-0 to move a step 
closer to a place in the finals of the $800,000 Ambrose Solaire World 
Team Tennis Cup.

France won its first match Tuesday against West Germany S-0 and 
has one ntore round-robin group nutch remaining against Argentina. 
The South Americans chalked up their first victory, polishing off the 
host nation 3-0.

Soviets to aid famine victims
LONDON (AP)  — The Soviet Union agreed to participate in Sport 

AM’s Race Against Time, a global six-mile run to raise money for 
African famine victims, scheduled to take place in 70 countries 
Sunday.

Five million people are excepeted to particpate in the run to 222 
cities. The Sport Aid office in London said the Soviet Union confirmod 
that athletes from the Spartak clubs in Udetoaya, near Leningrad, will 
take part in Sunday’s race.

Rose's ex-wife nets probation
CINCINNATI (AP)  — Karolyn Rose, former wife of Cincinnati Reds

eyer-manager Pete Rose, was sentenced to a year's probauon for 
' guilty plea to failing to file a federal income tax return for IM l. 
Court records showed that most of Mrs. Rose’s income was in 

alimony. ’Ihe Roses were married in 1964 and divorced in I960. Pete 
Rose has since remarried.

Burke leads Dodge Open
DENVILLE, N.J. ( AP)  — Mike Burke Jr. continued his impressive 

play in the $75,000 Dodge Open golf tournament by shooting a par 72 to 
share the second-round lead with Rick Vershure aixl David Glens.

Burke has a 36hole total of 2-under-par 142. Venshure shot a 1-under- 
par 71 and Glens had a 2-under-par 70 in the second round.

SCOREBOARD

Lakers-Rockets
At lagItwMd, Calif.

HOUSTON (114) ...............................
McCray 49 S-4 11. Olajuwao 10-17 lO-lS 

X>, SampMHi lO-UO-ll » .  Lk^d7-13OO 15, 
Held 0-12 2-2 15, Petencn 2-504 4. Leavell 
2-11 04 4, Wiggbw 2-0 2-2 0. Totals 4348 
2034114.
UA. LAKERS <II2>............................

Rambli 34 04 0. Worthy OlO 14 19, 
Abdal-Jabtwr 11-19 44 » ,  Jotanaoo 9-17 04 
34, ScoUOll 34 11, Lucas 24044, OMper 
013 3-2 15, Kupchak 3-4 010, McGee 04 04 
0, Gudmundsson 04 1-2 l .Totals 47-02 17-22 
112.

Ilaaiti  .................... 23.31.31.10-114
UA. Lakers .............. » . » . » . » —lit

Cincinnati 12 »  .343
Wedaesday’s Gaacs

New York 7, San Francisco 4 
Atlanta 9, Chkaao 0,13 innings 
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 3 
PittstNirgh 2, Houston 1 
San Diego 7. Philadelphia 2 
Los Angeles 0, Montreal 1

'Tharaday's Gawes 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, 1:35 p.m.

FauM out—Mona. Rebounds—Honstdii 44 
(Olajuwon 7), L.A. Lakars W (Abdul- 
Jabbar 13). Aasists—Hoaaton 31 (McOay 
11), L.A. Lakers »  (Johnson 13). Total 
fouls— Houston » ,  L.A. Lakers 27. 
jrwQai I»)»— > i^artad),. Kvo-
chak (ejected) A-17,506.

(Hoyt 1-1), 10:06 p.m 
Philade' '

AL Standings

Philadelphia (Rawley 4-4) at Los
Anoeles (Beuss 2-2). 10:35p.m. _  ____

Montreal (McGafRgan 31) at San Fran
cisco (Garretts 44), 11:05 p.m.

Satarday'a Gaa

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Dlvisloa

W L Pc

Houston at Chicli, 1;M p.m. 
Montreal at San Franciaco, 4:05 p.m.

CB
Boston
New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Cleveland
Detroit
Toronto

21

York

California 
Texaa 
Oakland 
Qdeaxo 
Kansas City
kUnnasota 14 »  350
Seattle 14 26 350
Wsdasiday's Games

New York 10, Oakland 4 
Datroit 6, Seattle 4 
Baltimore 2, California 1 
Bostons, MinneaoU 2 
Chicago 5, Toronto 4 
Tasas 2, Kansas aty 1,10 innings 
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 2

Tkersday ‘sUames 
California at Baltimore, 1:06 p.m. 
Seattle at Detroit, l:M  p.m.
(Cleveland at Milwaukee, 2:35 p.m 
Oaidaoti ai New Yurk, 7.36 p.m.
Toronto at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Kansas City at Texas, 8:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday's Gsmes
CaUfomis (Sutton 33) at New 

(Baamusaen 4-1), 7:30 p m.
Oakland (Codiroli 3-4) at Detroit (La

Point 1-2), 7:35 pm
Toronto (Stieb 04) at Cleveland 

(Sebuixe 3t). 7:35 p.m.
Boston (Boyd 4-3) at Texaa (Correa 2-3), 

t:3S p m
CMcago (Cowley 0-1) at Kansas City 

(Sabmtiagen 2-4), 8:Sp.m.
MUwauiee (Leary 34) at MinneaoU 

(Blyleven 4-3), 0;35p ran 
4aLtimore yxon 4-79t-eat4hGSbrgan 

3-4), 10:35 p m
Salarday's Games 

CaUfomis at New York. I »  p.m 
Toronto at Cleveland, 1 :»  p.m.
Oakland at Detroit. 7:35 p m 
CMeago at Kanaaa City. 0:05 p.m 
Doaten at Texaa, 8 : »  p.m.
MOwaukae at Mlnnaaota. 8 : »  p.m 
BaMmore at Seattle, 10:88 p.m

CaHfamla at New York, l :»p .m  
Oeklsnd at Detroit, l : » p m  
Tmonto at Cleveland. I : »  p.m. 
Mllwaukat at Miimeaota, 1:18 p.m 
Chicago at Kansas City, 1:S p.m 
Bwtun at Taxas, l:W  p.m.
BelHmora at Saettla. U:0B p.m.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 7:05 p.m. 
AUanU at St. Louia, 8:06 p.m. 
Philadetehia at Los Angelm, 10:06 p.m. 
New Yon et San Diego, 10:06 p.m. 

Saaday’a Games
CincUuiaU at Pittsburgh, 1 : »  p.m. 
AUanU at St. Louis, 2:15 p.m.
Houston at Oiicago, 2 : »  p.m. 
Philadelphia at Los Angem, 4:06 p.m. 
New York at San Diego, 4:06 p.m. 
Montreal at San Francisco, 4:06 p.m.

NBA Playoffs
ChampkMMhlp Finals 

(A ll games EST) 
(Be«t-«f-Scven) 
Monday, May 26 

Houston at Boston, 3 p.m.
lliursday. May 29 

Houston at Boston, 9 p.m.
Sunday, Jnne 1 

Boston at Houston, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 3 

Boston at Houston, 9 p.m.
Hmrsday, June 5 

Boston at Houston, 9 p.m.,

NL Standings FOOTBALL

NATIONAL IXAOUB

Ysl£.f
CHICAGO BKARg-glgnsd i 

lack rsMwsn. Rd ~

.(■§ 6H e«lw , liaary Ji 
4aa llH  OamM ‘furiar.

Flyers reap NHL awards
M O N T R E A L  ( A P )  -  The 

Pbllwlalpliia FhratB didn’t survive 
the fin t  round of the NattouRl 
Hockey League piayaffs. but some 
o f tha lr regu lar-season  ac- 
e o n p l l B h m a n t a  a r e  b e in g

itW|Ma defenaeman Mark 
Howe and the goeltondlng duo of 
Bob Froeoe and Darren Jensen 
were hmored at the NHL awards 
luncheon, whlcfa took pUoo on an 
off day in the Stanley Cup Final. 
The beet-of-neven aeries reaumes 
la Montreal tonight, with the Mon- 
traal Canadians leading the 
Calgnry Flamee a-1.

Froaae and Jensen shared the 
WOUam Jenaings ’Trophy for the 
loweet tenm goria-ngainet total 
during the regular senaon. The 

allowed M l

gnmaa and compiled a $.9$ gonla- 
agafaHt nvarafe.

Howe won the Enrnry Edge 
Award for the top pluamlnuB total. 
He had M  fiMüi and n  naaiato for t t  
potadB in 77 gainaB, and flaMtsd at 
niuB-$B. Ib e  ph»-ininuB syitam is 
baaed on the number of gonle for 
and agalBBt a piaynr is on tba ton 
for. Powarplay and shorthanded 
goals are eaoeiiided.

CongratulatloriB,

Bob,

Philadelpliia at San Diago, 4:06 p.m. 
New York at San FmncMco, 4:06 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Houaton, 4:36 p.m. 
Chicago at AUanU, 6:06 p.m.
Mocitreal at Lon Angelea, 10:36 p.m. 

FrMay’t Game*
Houaton (Solano 34) at Chicago 

(SutcUfrel4),4;06p.m.
CtatcinnaU (Browning 1-4) at Pittsburgh 

(McWUUams 04), 7 : »  p.m.
AUanU (Smith 44) at St. Louii (tndor 

34),8:Sp.m.
New York (Femandei 4-1) at San Dingo

Fraaaa baeama tba Fljrara’ 
number^ne goalie after the death 
of all-idar gMUe Prile Lindbergh, 
who died in a car crash last 
November. In an emotional aocap- 
tance gpeecb. he dedicated the 
award to LimBiergb.

Flyers goals in 80

“ The team’s desire to win was in- 
tenrified with the death of Pelle,“  
saUI Froese.

On Your 20th 

Anniversary

• i f .

of your 39th 

Birthday

Transactions
BAgBBALL ...................

Amcfieaa Leanw ...............
BOSTON RED SOX-ReenUed Rob 

Woodward, pitcher, from Pawtucket of the 
InlemaUoiial Leepm. Placed At Nipper, 
pttcher, on the 31-day (Maabled list.

CHICAGO WlflTE SOX-Placsd Floyd 
Bannitter, pitcher, on the n-day diaablad 
list. Called up Joe Cowley, pttcdMr, from 
Buffalo of the Amariean Aasodathm.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Tradsd Mark 
Hirimomi, plh*er, to the Seattle Marineri 
lor Tmrry Beil, calelMr SmX Twry Ball to 
MampMa of the Southam LaagM. Pur- 
chaaad contract of Scott Baiatiaaiii pit- 
cber, from Omaha of Ito Amariean 
ftaaniriatim

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Placed Bil
ly Jo Robldoux, first bnnawMn. on Um 
Sl-day dtiahlad Ust. RecnHnd Jim Adducl, 
Brat tiaawiian, from Vancouver of Itw 
PadOc Coaat Leagna.

NEW YORK YiMKEBS-AcUvatad Ed 
WMtson, pSeba-. Sant Mike Armatmng. 
pMcher, to rohimhna of tba latamatlannl

if
nectssary

Sunday, June 8
Houston at Boston, 1 p.m., if 

necessary
Wednesday, Jnne 11 

Houston at Boston, 9 p.m., if 
necessary
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